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Turkish Government Scrambles for
Control of Relief Effort

lirrriririo Booonrnuri
l os \iret‘les limes

Serarribling to garrr eontrol iii a disiointed reliei ei'i'ort.the Turkish gosernurent retrtiisiironed all prisate eon»struetion equipment. hearses and hem) [rueks Sauirda}to speed remo\a| oi [Ire dead and the nreekage lei'i b_\Turkey‘s monster earthquake. The order eaine as theconfirmed death toll reaelred l.‘..iil8 and as go\ernors oilhree oi the nine tlll‘tilsL‘Wll'lL‘lsL‘li pro\ inees ealled oil theseareh for sun runs under thousands of eollapst build-ings.li' enioreed. the order nould support a \as[ btrt ehaotrie ei'iort b} priiale \olunteer's stepping iomard some\sith i’orklii‘ts and eranes ”to sa\ e or assist \ietiins oi'l‘uesda) 's quake \\ ho l'eli abandoned by the authoritiesPrime Minister Bulent l‘.ee\it_ iii his i‘irsi tele\isedaddress sinee the quake. delerided the gmernirient'ssluggish rescue operation against angr) grassroots ei’ii-reism. He said the [op pl’lltl'll} non is to eurb the spreadof disease and shelter the homeless.With an estimaied .ltiaitiil quake \ieirms still rrrissriig.UN. ol'l'tetals sir) llte death toll eotild \\ ell e\eeed40.000 The disaster has eattsed billions of dollars inmaterial damage and. Turkish eornmentators sa_\. anerosion of publre eoiri'rdenee In leader‘s ot [he .\li[sliiriworld's most \Vestern-leaning derrroerae}.
Giant Panda Gives Birth

Tosv Prnnv

NATIONAL
lt‘s \'rr.;.1ts lzirrts

.»\ \retor) [he on oi a stiek oi btrller was “onSaturday in [he light to sti\ e one oi [he \sorld‘s mostiirrperiled speeres: the grant panda. r\\ nersoiisreseareher‘s [tom the San Diego /oo \saiehed o\ erelosed eii'etiri te|e\rs[ori. [he ieitiale panda liar Yurigas e birth to a tin) eub shortly before noon.[t [he [rrlarit stii".r\es and initial llltlisdlltili- aregood [i still bei'otrre [he itrst panda born iii a mo tilthe l'uiied States to sirr'\i\e beioiid a [eu da_\s.The sire. Shi Shi. \\ as iepor‘tedl) iionpltrssed. btit SanDiego reseai‘ehers hailed the birth as a possible breakthrough in uriloekrng [he in} shares oi the panda's reprodtrelion s)le‘lllThe [\to pandas lame to [he San lliegir /oo in two .ispart oi~ a l3-)eat i’eproduelo e ieseareh loaii irorii(‘hiiraPlans are to keep mother and irrtant oli publre displa}until [he nursing and dependent-s period ends InDeeember”It‘s been a eiilriirnation oi a lot or \sor‘k.” l)ot[landbtirg. [he loo's panda team leader. said shor‘il} alier[he built.l'nder [he loan agreeiirent betneen ('hinese oti'ieialsand [he San lirego /oo. [he as»)et imuained etib isossned b} (‘hina and is ill be shipped to \\olong. (‘hrna.alter three )ears The /oo \\lll also pa_\ [he (‘htiiese upto $(iiiti_liliii. along \\ iili [he animal $| million toniribti[ion to (‘htriese eiiorrs to pi'esei\e [he panda‘s bambooiorest habitat
Women. Minorities Move Up in
Clinton White House

Eirznorirr Snoonrs
A ten ueeks ago. .r\nn |,e\sis looked around at [hesmall group gathered in the \\ hue llouse ehiei oi stallsoti‘iee tor the morning meeting oi [he president‘s inneretrele and “as slunned at [he inaleaiemale ratio in [heroom."I retireirrber looking around at [he 7.45 meeting andstrung [o rinsell. (iee. l [lunk \te‘ie half and hali.‘ "said Lexus, \slio reeerrtl) \\ as promoted to [he post oieounsel to [he president. l \\as \ei} pleased abouithat."lit the last quarter oi [he (‘lrnton presiderie}. aslead) esodus ot big riaines irom [he \\hile llotise.man} oi [hem \thite men. has made room [or moreminorities and normal to mine into eoseied West\Ving [obsl.o\ser'~ranking oli'ierals oiieri aseend to [he topyobsin a lame-duek White House. espeeiall) [onard [heend oi a seeond term. But in [he past. es en the ineoming eandidates iii the pipeline \\ ere oi'ien \shrie men.Now. beeanse oi the (‘linton administration‘s earl)insis‘ieiiee on [illing a eertain number ol‘ slots \\lllicandidates \\ ho has e di\er'se baekgi'otinds. a polie)derided b) erities as a quota approaelr to government.serstee. [hose read) to elimb [he ladder rrieltrde anlil‘l’tl) oi’ women and noirrshiies, 'l‘hese minoritiesare no“ prime eandidaies ior [op positions in futureDemoeraiie admrnrsli'ations.
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decided to flash the el‘tmtl.

NCSU appoin “ ank America”

l 6 Robert B. Handlield is the first faculty
member to hold the position of
Distinguished University Professor recent-
Iy endowed by the Bank of America to
advance research in supply chain manage-
ment.

Tosrns Ennoosrusrari \‘.i’r.v
('oriehiding an international hunt [or airaeeomplished seliolar in [he treld oi suppl\ elratn irranageinent. a seartli t’ititltiiiltee in the .\,('. State ('ollege oi.\lairageniei[i deerded on Jul} l to anarriRobert Ii llarrdireld the position oi b‘a'rkot ,\meitta Distinguished lrioeisrrxl’l‘olessoillandiield \\lll be thelust iattilts irreiirber tohold [lrts ehaii. \shieh“as I'Ct‘etill} eiitltmetlb) the liank ot \mei'reato ad\aiiee research insuppl} eharii management. Suppl) ehainirianagemenl is a rela-tr\e|\ [ten held thateiiipliasr/es eeoiioirirl-trig [Ire o\ei‘a|l produel-siippl} pi‘oeess b} drawtrig [he eusiorireis eloset‘lti l‘ttitlllt't‘ls .ttltl Clllrereiuls eootdinaiiirg theeornporrents oi piodtrerllt‘ll\liWL‘ lliill. lir‘atl til llit‘deparirrrenl oi businessmanagement. is enilrusrastie about the seaieh eonimitiee'sehoree“ l his apporritrireiii .illo\\s [is to shortenthe learning \ll|\ e ion supp|_\ ehain inan—ageirientl.“ he saidllandiield tomes to \t‘Sl' irom\liehrgan State l'niieisiis. “here hetaught in [he l‘li Broad (ii‘aduate Sehooloi .\lanageiireiii sriree I‘l‘L‘. llandi‘ieldholds a ixiehelor”s degree in appliedmathematies and sialisites iroin thel'mier‘sit) oi lii‘itish Columbia.Vaneoiner'. and a l’hl). in operations

lipinion

Brent Rd.

Srnrr Riponr
Brent Road i'e\e|ers kept the parts going ir|| earl) Sunday [Morning l’at‘l)goei‘s\\ ho religiousl) atterid [he bloek part) eser’) year eomtrrerued on iron permis»si\ e and lard balk Ian eiiior‘eeinent appeared to be. "liient Road \\ as aetualls alot better this war." said Rebeeea Staberi. a senior [tr xiiolog} "l'he eops \sereriot as tight ..r[ “as a [note rela\ed aiirrospher‘e."('ollier l)ebirits. a rumor [ii histor}. also said that seeirrit} at [his _\eai”s part}“as more slaek sinee people here not allo\\ ed in the sheets [it _\ea['s past. "Itseeriied [o be more oi air [sstie ol eontamrrreru." he saidAlthough mobs ol speetaiors rser’e eoniained on the road and surroundinglamrs. man) \\Illl|ll the mob uere also sliorrtiiig to [lie ierriale Plil‘l}g_'ticl'\ \[lro
".>\l| the skin “as great.” said l)ebti[is. “'l'he eops liked to \tateh the skin. too.".-\|[lrough Staben \\ as appalled b_\ the females aetions. she said she sees notlr[rig \\rong \\tlll bloek parties like Brent Road, “I thiiik thei‘re a good [true aslong as the) are kept under eontrol. and it \\ as under eonlrol,"

Adams report on

i[[.irr.igerirer[[ ftorit l.\('(‘hapel llrll\irei ilrirei tenure as a r'eseai'eh assistant.rt l\(‘('|l. llarrdiield aeeepied anpioiessoishrp in operationsiriarrageirreirt at t ild liomriiron l'riner‘srisH, rooii
.l\\l\ltllll

ii i\ trig) airthoied or eo authored a \arre[_\ oi \trdel} respetled books and arti»t les. llarrdireld has established hriiiselt asi leading [retire in the erriergirig t‘ield otsirppis [ham [irairageriient Siieh promi-iieut pioiesstoual routtrals .is thelieersiorrs lour'iial and the Journal oi[ipeiatiorrs \lanagerneiit ha\e ieaturedirrarr) oi hrs ptiblieairoris. In addition. hehas eorisulted tor a ritriiiber ol' l5or‘turie<tlo ei‘llll‘dlllC‘s l’lie .\ational Sereireelourrdatrori. \shreh lllltlL‘t\\|tlL‘\ high»pro7rile research \enitrres throughout theration. has supplied itrirdrrig ior i\\o oill.:'idtreld's Iliaii‘ [\ttrlc‘t’ls ti\ei' llietourse oi his atademie\.ilt‘e‘l' 'llandiield said he \\.isallldelt‘tl lti \(‘Slv [ill-mai‘ih b_\ the i'lesrbtlrt)oi programs in the('ollege oi \lanageinent.“l'he big opportunit} lsau \\ as the ireuiiess oithe ('ollege oi'\lanagerrreni. \shiehgr\es [tie the abrlri) [odeselop some real|_\iniioiaiiie programs insupply ehain managemerit." llarrdtield said.llt' .ttltlL‘tl llitil N(‘Sl"soutstanding reputation inthe [eehrrieal diseiplinesand its strong alumnipresenee also iaetoredinto his deeisioii to aeeept the ne\\ posirlittiilzlaboraiing on llandiield's uniquequalitieations. liarr said that Ilandi‘ieldltas a "elearb orrtsiandtng researeh['eeottl.“l-urtherinore. llandiield has eompleied"a signii'rearu amount oi' \Hil‘ls \siih orga»nt/ations outside the tirr[\ersit\." e\pei'r-enee that Barr said he belie\ es \sill allouN('Sl' [o i'orge important eonrreeiions“till industry leaders and ptrrsue groundbreaking r‘eseareh in slippl) ehatn rnair

eriCiAN

Brent Road totals 366

brent road 1999 POLICE LOG
4:7,: i-wl’ A F 1'E'O'T'A 9..

today
Hi 88
to ()9

tomorroww
in 88
it. ()9

254 alcohol violations
3 mar'juana charges

agerrierrrllaridireld said he is pa'ri. i.r..rl‘about tisrrig these touristl .i'is to deteloproirtt degree proeiatris itiilr llit‘ l olieges[ll lL'\lllt‘\ liilt‘sl .tiitll'rigrrieerrrig [lrai \srll prepare students [oreiirpliorrierit iii a [hanging ioiporateemrrormreut"(hie oi the trends see or Illilllsll) isthat iet'riiiiers are lookrrig [or people rilioha\ e not will .i let llllls .[l baekgtourrd. butthe ability to \toik lli teams and to leadpeople." llaridireld said "there is realinterest on the part oi iiitltlslt) leaders inde\e|oprng these kinds oi iiidi\ idiials "llaridiield said he \\r|l attempt to buildrelationships \\tlll iaeulti in \('.\'l 'sother eolleges this tall. and \\lll begrri[eaehiirg eouises rii siippl\ e hairi manageiiient at the iindergiadirate and mastersle\e|s iii the \srlltneorporate negotiation eseitises. bustness srrriirlations and eost .rrralxsis prob

'\\ llk'il

ls‘esoirrres

spr‘rrrg llit' \ldsses

c The Triangle Group, a recent addition
to Centennial Campus, consists of busi-
ness professionals and researchers who
specialize in finding ways to clean up
wastewater and improve contaminated
land.

SPRINE Srrprrrss
\lilt‘l \l.r[i \\i [it

\\ tilt the addition oi an en\ iioniiieritallirru on ('enteniiral (‘ampus eoiiies theopporttiniti ior \ (‘ \raie to helpimpro\e reseaieh etiorts \slule reapingbenelrts ol [is o\\ [iThe 'l‘rrangle (iioup t'l'ltii. a eoiisulrmg lll'lli truth a \tide \ariets oi err\iionmental Illlpt‘tHk‘lllClll proreets. hasopened an otiiee on (‘enterinial

Centennial adds

environmental firm

pro essor
[err sl3' 3» w' \ ,_ it . .i‘wt‘liiltrullaridtuiiis pruiir, . .\ .sriiiiiiiii tothe peri.'r'.t.i rirpiztw .‘ it [riaiiagdmerit to lllt t irripi-lz'i'.. ss at largeiiirirs H.111 s.[l.l [it .ii 1, .- :r em totals[[earl\ \l rrrru'ror‘. .1liil . s , worded Inslll.ill irrtreirievrl- l‘\ 3., 'r lia'rk ol\lllr‘llta .[lltl llit I \' (ullt'ltll\drririiisriaiioi: iixe'r it. st‘xeral\t'ars llrt liarrn or \r..i'u.. protessot\llll‘ l‘s llit' \t‘tt'lltl \llsll .‘lrili \‘lt‘li slid”to be established or tire lleparirrierit ollirtsirress \l.irra:.‘eoieril rr' [lie last three_\ears. the other tii. il l\'ili" the \lair l'.l)l\l\\\lll pit lessirtslltp held in \lrtliaells’appa\seartli \r‘llllllll’t't' i otiipost o oi dis-tiiigtitshed pio!esso[~. ilr'i’ll sexual dtletereiri lolly-res sot-[red Ilairdrield [orll?l\ horror iii-id oi about i(ilirgli|_\ [prairiied t [lltlltlt'it'\ Hair said[he seareh lasted about eight months

[tiriir .r

(‘arrrprrs ”lire toirrparo will be shat‘tngkrioisledgt urth the lllii\t'|\il\ and itssltiile'lils and said Ross [,ea,the partners iii the tirr[t “Thisgets sorrietlrirrg [hatsiiitrtti.il|\ enharit lli',’Moon: the [our irraiorl"l(i are too tirr[\ersit\ proiessoi‘s.Douglas l'rederit'k. prolessor ol'ltil't‘\ll_\. has espertrse in the area ol for-est \\ellat[ds and their rise [or \sasie~\salei rrianagernent lx’uss l,e;i. \ieeeliarit'ellor ior resear'eh and prolessoi‘ oi‘i,i.,~sri_\_ studies \\t‘ll.l|itl iiiitigalion. i'or-t‘si eeos)steirrs and \\e[lands andrestoration eeolog\ \tiot'ite) Douglasl ashle) and pirblu aetoiiiiiani VieholasRudr are the lion's other mayor partnersand are based in the \en .lerse) office

l.lttlll\title ill\\.l\_ t‘\t‘|\illlt‘
partners In
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O The College of Education and
Psychology ollers tips to parents,
college students and grade school
students on improving their reading,
writing and math skills.

llPiiit MORRISSailor \l i:' \\ t Ltti
Do you have a tear ol~ math. trott-ble e\pressiiig your thotights onpaper or a block to thinking critical-ly and analytically‘ ('liances arethese rudimentary skill problemscan be traced back to your elemen-tary school years.As a tievv school year begins. theN. 1‘. State (‘ollege oi lzducationand Psychology is UIIL‘I‘IlIg tips toparents across the state on hovv to

encourage their children and t‘ostei’good reading. vvritiiig and mathskills to produce great. lii‘elong stu-dents.(‘ollegc students. tn addition tograde school students. can llls‘tll‘pslsrate these tips into their lite iii orderto be more successful.The l'irst vvay l‘ot‘ parents to helptheir children develop reading. \\t‘llrmg and listening skills is to set ane\anip|e by modeling good linglish.said Ruie I’ritchard. associate prolessor of curriculum and instructionand director oi the (‘apital AreaWriting Protect.Shovving children the importanceol' books in their Inc by readingaloud to them and taking laimlytrips to the library vvill spark a lite?long interest in reading. according toPritchard

News

Education and Psychology, tips for tots
_.\\ vvell, brainstorming vvith achild on a vvritmg assignment vvlienthey are stuck or“ develop fluencyand easy c\pt‘cs.ston oi thoughts.according to l’ritchai'd. Being stip-portive and asking for elaboration ismore iiiipoitaiit than critici/ing andlooking tor errors."No child \vho is tlIletI learns tobe fluent." I’i'itchai'd said.In addition to evpressing onesell~clearly. children need to developmath and critical thinking skills.“Math has uniairly acquired a badrap as a diil'icult subiect that onlyevti‘cmely bi'ight students can inas—tei‘." said Karen \oi‘vvood. associatepi'olessoi ol mathematics education.Parents and teachers must “oils "toteach tot understanding. so thatmath makes sense." \oi'vvood said,\\oid problems and evplainmg l'ot‘v

mtilas vvill help children to under-stand math and its practical uses.Additionally. parents iiittst preventmath phobia i'roin inhibiting achild‘s mental development."Don‘t ever let your child hear yousay. ‘I could never do niath.‘ or itmay become his evctise for not try-ing." Norvvood said.Memori/ing spelling \vords andmultiplication tables. hovvev er. willnot help students learn to think criti—call).John l)evvey ‘s eightestep. problem-solviiig process introduced decadesago in "Ilovv We Think" vvill helpchildren learn the steps in thinkingcritically. said Paul Hitting. associ-ate professor oi counselor educa-tion. Parents should facilitate theprocess vvithout thinking for thechild and initiate the process over

and over again so that it becomesautomatic for problem solving anddecision making. according toBitting.Finally. children have to lcel saleand at ease to be successt'ul iiischool. Parents can help ease chil-dren‘s l‘ears by coiiiiuunicatmg apovvert'ul. yet simple message:“You vvill be stiecesslul." saidLynne Baker—Ward. associate pro-l‘essoi' ot~ early childhood psychol-ogy.Parents need to remind children olpast sttccesses in preschool. Sundayschool or day camp. according toBaker—Ward. "Build on a t‘IllItL‘s his-tory ol‘ success."Parents can also calm l'ears by pin~pointing the source oi aii\iety andreminding children that help isavailable. "It‘s okay to ask lot help

IECI-INICIAN
Monday. August 33. 199*)

You can always ask your teacher.“said Baker—Ward.According to experts. communi»cating with the child and his or herteacher is very important. Beinginvolved in a child‘s education helpsthe child and the teacher do theirhL‘\I.Incorporating these tips is differ-ent in college in that the studentbecomes their own guide. drawingfrom what they learned from par-ents and life. Baker-Ward said."lly the time you get to college andarea yottiig adtili. that voice [tellingyou that you can be successful] hasto come lrom the inside instead oiIroni the parent." she said.ILiker—“ard adds. “Il' you havebeeii a successful student in highschool. then you eati be successfulin college,"

Firmcontinued It't‘l". I‘.i~;t l
TTG consists ol an “environmen—tal team" ol' business [‘I'HILN'sIUIItlISand researchers vv ho speciali/e iiititiding vvay s to clean up \vastevvaterand improve contaminated land.The group also looks to minimi/ethe inevitable loss oi vvetlaiids.Some of T'l‘ti‘s ongoing protectsinclude the improvement andpreservation oi l.3lltl acres oi vvet»lands at (“amp I,.e_ietme .\larineBase. plans to enhance vvetlands atidstreams on : tributary ol the NeuseRiver and the addition ot' \vaste-vvater treatment systems i’oi' indus-tries such as the s\\ me industry andin aid processingAccording to l-rederick. a strongscientific research base strengthensthe group‘s e\pet'tise in a vvide vari—ety' of areas such .is engineering andreal estate.The i‘irm's scientiiic e\pei‘tise is aresult ol‘ research conducted atVCSL' by I‘l't‘tIL'llc'is and Ica. asvvell as the vvork ol employees DougI-irees‘e. Kevin \uimery and ScottI'redei'ick. c\peiis iii 1\ resti'y. vvet

land science. and agricultural engineering."Some l'ocuses iii The 'I‘t'iangle(iroup are \vetlands vvork and permittmg. vvasievvater managementarid species evaluation." said l.ea“We also deal vvith public agenciescompeting tor l'tinds. such as pro-posals to get clean \vatet‘ ll'tlsllunds." The NCSI' campus enablesthe company to stay avvare oi nevvbreakthroughs in technology by providiiig a convenient means o1accessing research and academia Inturn. the universi'y is beiiel'ited bythe presence ot TTU on (‘entenmal(‘ampus“The l'irm oi'i'ers interactionbetvvecn people vvith similar inter-ests. students in particular.” saidLea.The trim hires NCSI' graduates.and currently has a student doing aninternship."This vvay." said Lea. "vve‘re actu~ally ‘vvalkmg the talk."' T'l‘ti pro\ides potential training and llIlL‘l'llrships to \(‘SL students its \vcll aspart-tiiiie \vork. This enables stu-dents to gaiii ”real-vvorld cvperi»ence." \Vitli adequate i'unding. theapplications—doven l'ii‘m could Pt‘s»sibly use laculiy and students toconduct research and vvork protects.

Canada’s Spigot Not Open for U.S.
Srwts Ptnntsnisll t \\'.ts|iiiicfoii l‘ost

(iRAN‘l) ll: I’II‘IRRI‘I.\evvtouiidland With a severedrought emptying reservoirs ITUIII\lontana to Maryland. and(alumina tliieateiiiiig to drain thelast drop ii'oin the (‘oloi'ado River.it may seem like an opportunemoment lot the LillIL‘tI States toapproach its iiiendly northerniietgliboi loi some ol that cool.cleaii (‘auadiaii \vatei.\Vith Ill percent oi the vvorld‘ssupply oi t‘iesli vvater. (‘aiiada hasmore vvatei‘ than it could everneed. I'ven alter discounting l'oricebergs. that's still l'oui' times thepet t.ll‘ll.l ieiievvalvle vvatcr i'esei'vcill IIlc I llllL‘d Man‘sBut don’t \l‘IIIII on (‘aiiadianssharing any oi ll I-oi' nothing. itseems. stirs ('aiiada's nationalisticpassions moie than the prospect ol'e\portiiig its pieciotis itationall'ltiid. lliotigli the country ‘s ccono

my‘ vvas built on the e\port of itsnatural riches. this one's ol‘illimits_7 even though it is readily renevv-able,“The Americans are coming afterour vvaier." Nelson Riis. a memberof Parliament from BritishColumbia. declared earlier thisyear in urging passage iii a resolu—tion calling tor an immediate gov-ernment ban on btilk vvaterespoi'is. The nonbinding measurepassed unanimously; no hairresulted. btii the vote helped spurthe government on the issue.1' S. ol'ltcials say they are avvareoi't‘anadian sensitivities regardingvvatei‘ and have not approached the(‘anadian government about help\vith easing drotight conditions.Hut :\lllL‘l'lc“dli companies havesotiglit to purchase (‘anadian vvaterin the past most recently invok-iiig the\'orth American liiee Trade.v\greeinent 7 arid (‘anada hasresisted. Foreign Mitilslcr Lloyd:\\\vorthyrecently told the BBC that a yomt

[CS-Canada commission hasmade ”very clear this is not atrade-relatedmatter. it‘s anmatter."Likewise. (‘anada has moved topull the plug on art elioit by I‘llsl'nessmen here in (hand |.e l’iei'i‘cto quench thirsts abroad and solvethe unemployment problem athome by selling \\ ater tiom neaiby(iisborne Lake. :\s the tedei'algovernment tries to persuade all oiits provinces to ban btilk evporisoi~ \vater. \v.itei'~i'icliNevvl'ouiidland could provide the

eiiv iioiimeiital

first test oi ('aiiadiaii IlytII‘U'nationalism.Tom ()sboriie. .i leadingConservative meiiilvci oiNevvl‘oundland's provincial legislatttre. predicts that in the comingera of global vvaiiiiing. ('aiiadacould become the Saudi '\ltl1‘|.l oiH20. "Water is the comiiiodtty oithe nest century. and those vvliopossess it and control lI could be IIIa position to control the vvoild‘seconomy." said ()sboiue "\\hy

should vve give avvay this preciousresource iiovv 1’"This tall. the (‘anadian govcrtrnieiit plans to ptish through legis-lation banning btilk vvater removaliioiii all boundary vs‘aters overvvhich it has jurisdiction. ()ii\Vednesday. sticli a bait vvon theendorsement ol’ thel'..\'. ('anada Joint commissioncharged vvith overseeing the\\iiIL‘l‘\ on their common border.including the (ireat Lakes. In alengthy interim report. the com-mission concluded that uncertaintyabout global vvarming and thetuture demands about waterrequire a "cautionary approach" toall btilk vvaler removals.At the same time. ()ttavva is lean-ing hard on the IA provinces andterritories. vvhich control most oithe country's l‘resh water. to insti-tute an evport ban tor vvater vsithiiitheir borders. Ontario and British('oloiiibia have already adoptede\poi‘t bans each ai'ter deals byprivate lii‘ms to evport vsater ignit—cd .I public outcry.
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PAY N0 RENT

They’re giving away free Rent!
Hurry ln before they fix the glitch !!!

9 2, 3 and 4 Bedroom Apartments9 Your OWN private bedroorrr/batliraum suite0 Furnished and untu rnished available9 Microwave. dishwasher, lceniakcr0 Full-size nastier/dryer INCLUDED0 2 phone lines in each bedroom9 HtEE alarm monitoring0 Individual leases:Financial independence from your roommate. you're N01 HtSPU\SIULL tor their bills?

We

HI'HHIMINIS”
*totitact Iaaslnti remains tor details

9 Shuttle bus to/lrom campus9 Gated/fenced community6 Fitness Center9 Computer lab0 FREE cabte

3333 MEZROS'E Cit/B Ell/D. o HAZE/6H, N!) _o 9/9-835-7835
{00/11 HOUS/IVG‘ OPPORfU/‘I/IY

COO
North Carolina State UniversityCooperative Education Programp

ORIENTATION SCHEDULE

CO-OP POSITIONS IN ALL .VIAJORS STILL AVAILABLE FOR FALL 1999.
Students interested in working Fall 99 or Spring 2001) should attend one ol‘tlie following

orientations. Call 515-2300 for more information.

AUGUST
24 Tuesday
SEPTEMBER
1 Wednesday
9 Thursday
IS Wednesday
21 Tuesday
23 Thursday
29 Wednesday
OCTOBER
5 Tuesday
13 Wednesday
19 Tuesday
28 Thursday
NOVEMBER
2 Tuesday
10 Wednesday
16 Tuesday
18 Thursday

DECEMBER
2 Thursday

4:00pm

4:00pm
5:30pm
4:00pm
5 :30pin
5:30pm
4:00pm

5:30pm
5:30pm
4:00pm
5:30pm

4:00pm
5:30pm
4:90pm.;‘/ '. ’ ss.

CALDWELL GI 10

WINSTON 110
WINSTON 129
WINSTON 129
WINSTON 001
WINSTON 129
WINSTON I29

WINSTON 001
WINSTON 129
CALDWELL G110
WINSTON 129

CALDWELL G110
WINSTON 129
CALDWELL G110
WINSTON 129

CALDWELL G110
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Various Artists- “NoBoundaries: .\ Benefit for theKosovar Refugees"
**=l==li l/Z

"As ol this \sr'iting. there arecurrently oier Xittbttt)Kosinar relugees in Albania.Macedonia. Montenegro. andother host countries around thetimid. 'l‘lie nuttibers are multirplying iteekly." reads the (‘l)liner ol “No Boundaries."Some ol the music industry‘smost \iellri'espeeted namesha\e donated their tracks toaiding those that has e lost their|i\elihoods to itai'...aiiiorigthem are Pearl Jam. -\laiirs\lilt‘tsst‘llc. KURN ttlttl Rage\ganist the Machine. lit amusic ttltlltslt'} \\ here eommerveialisiii reigns supreme andad\ersit_\ triumphs oiei' .ltl\tlveae). its good to see arltsls \\ ltolend themselscs and theirmusic to \\t)t'lll_\ causes.Izaeh track on "NoBoundaries" tits appropriatelyon the album. \\ hen the l)l'lt‘\are put into the eonte\t ol‘ the\\ar One of HM) Pearl .laiiitracks that appear on thealbum. "Soldier ol line" couldeasily i'elleet a surrender in \\.llot' lo\ e ."(llt there aiti't tio rearsort [or _\ott to declare \sar’ onthe one “D” lines you so "Such is the duality ol greattllllslt‘.Pearl Jam's other track. "l.astKiss." relleets that same dualrt,‘ l'ddie \'eddei"s iriittable\oeals add to the greatness olWayne (‘oelitatt‘s already classsie l}l'te‘\. l'nlortuiiatel) torsome. though. tiiei’plii) byradio has left "Last Kiss" .isone ol those songs that peopleha\e grown tired of.:\l;llll\ {\lorissette lends .i lise\ei'sion ot “liaba” to the bene-l'it alburri The track. \shichappeared on the artist‘s secondalbum ”Supposed liorrnet‘lnlatuattori Junkie," is equallylit lor the album. as the l_\riescan be interpreted in the con—le\t ol \iai."Him soon \\tll I be holy/ho“iiitieli \srll this cost guru/ho“much longer ‘til you/eotiiplete»I} absol\e me." sings the.tl\\tt_\\ emotional .-\lanrs. Rage-\g.irnst the Machine introduces.illdtt‘ttc'c‘s It) "lilic‘ (iltttsl Ullom load" on the album‘s thirdtrack Not only is Rage a perleet addition to the albumbecause ol their songs lyrics.but also beeause the) are Rage.v\gainst the Machine, There isno other band in music todaythat is as “tiling to espr'ess apolitical sentiment no matterllt)\\ i'esolutioriar‘) ~ as Rage"l‘he (iltost of Tom .load” Isquintessential Rtlgt‘.,.slrt)ttgbass lines and percussion along\\ith [.ic‘li de la Roeha‘s \oeals.'l‘he l)l'|L'\ to the track areiiirpeeeabl) scripted "He‘s \sail-in‘ lor the time \\ltL‘ll the lastshall be lrist and the lirst shallbe last/ lit a cardboard bo\'rieatli the underpass."I had nexei' really paid rritieliattention to the lyrics ol‘KURN's "l‘i‘eak on a Leash,"l'\e ill\\;t}\ been caught up inthe a\\esome imagery ol the\ideo arid enchanted by theguitar r'ills and bass lines.(iai‘bage‘s Butch \v’ig takes anadmirable shot at remi\ing thistrack. but doesn‘t do iritreli toalter it. Again. "Freak on aLeash“ ol'lers lyrics appropri-ate to the theme of thealbum” “Something takes a
part ol iiie/ Sorriethiiig lost andnet er sceri/ l~.\t'r‘}tiriit‘ i start tohelre\e/ Somethrrig‘s raped andtaken liom me... lrom me.”Willi their lt)llt)\\*tlp to theiralbum "Ra/orblade Suitcase"still in the \torks. Bush lendsan acoustic \ersion ol' “(‘oriieDonn" lor “No Boundaries."Similarly. Neil Young \Ullllbteer's a li\e. serin»aconstre \er-.sion ol “War ol' Mari."Folloiiing the "disbaridiiieiit"
ol' the Squirrel Nut Zippers thissummer. Ben l‘tiltls liiie standsalone as the mainstream salsa-tton l'or (‘arrboro‘s once burr

see Sound. target-

Q student Body President committed to “l named to let tlietn knots that the ~»!iitletil‘s killk' about these is~.iit's_' \lii ll llltlN.C. State students W.
Besides those [lltl[t.‘tl\ \ln ll viita llItl

TUWH JOHNSON his stall "are \\ttll\|Il“ lint: It) tiiioiir
\» ls'lt.l it mitts l.li‘ tv tleatl “t"k'l‘s ettltaittt Ill ptts bt lllli illlilbuild better relationship l‘t‘l\\.'tll siti

Rat .\liteli.iiidani has oril} been \tiidetit dents “”‘l “WIN” U"“"“”“‘“l H \l'“ l ““‘l‘and ltls slttll .it't‘ .‘lsti \‘.titktti:' tilt a .ttliiHod} l’i‘esident lot lotrr months. but he’s itiuriit) ser\iee protect in \\lt|t'l‘i .itilwvalready aeeoriiplished three ol his platl'or'rii promises. and he's in the midst ml ““49”“ “Mlltl 5'“ 1“ ll‘s‘ b'v-tl lo ‘tt\\orkiiig on other t‘ioieets armed at iiiak schools and ”it. to tori] Swat-t. Ili, ti...wlllllt fit’atlets because he leels that tlit‘v. tieIllg' \ (r. Stillt‘ .t l‘t‘llt‘l t‘lat't‘ ltit' slllilt'llls,l'or starters_ he has been addressing cant "I 1' “'“k' \shet‘e ”'9‘.” “Vlm ‘-' ”1““
l‘tis salel) and is hoping that buses \\lll “LCM“ “”‘l ”“ll‘l”? l"“_‘—'l' ‘ll‘mV‘ ll“run at ttt_L‘l)l l'oi sttltlettts \lritharidi is also students ”m” \( “All" “‘-"“l‘l ml l“
apart ol the lltllsboi‘oiii'h \lteet l’ititeet. '"k'l‘l‘l'l‘ l” ll” ll'TJl‘ “h““l ‘l““""" \\“huh ,\ mm. “P (a l‘W‘l‘ls' “in, Inc \iant to tell them that instead tit mivii
behind llillsl‘til‘tttljllt \ltt‘t‘l. members .a :Jttttts to the ttttttt. “to vtvvttt in.» t-athe tllll\t'l\ll). arid the t'it_\ ol lRaleigh iriiol\ed in the kt‘lllllltllljls. star“
"The group is planning arid researehitig \l'HI‘dll‘l'\\tl)s to make lllllslitttt)llf.'lt \tt’eet a better ll‘s' ne\\ l‘ls‘\‘tl\'“' l‘b'l'“ 1" l‘~"~“ "M"plaee lor the community \\e \\.tttl to make Lt““l"" K'Wlll‘ ‘l's'l't1\-ts“‘ttt'tl‘ ‘l“‘v‘~ ‘“it a ninth better street.” said \llltlldlltll headlrrie MW“ llt‘ll“‘”"‘vl1 ll “~"ll "’lti addition to liorii making llillslioioiigh l‘l'lllfl lbs \‘bllts‘ l-\ l. \l-tls‘l stllttltttlll'“Street look better. \llttlldtttll \\.t|lls bust “‘f—‘t'll‘t‘t- ”t" ll"l sttlt' "‘ t'tts' f—‘t'ltll' .[News to stat up“. L”... Ile ”Wm“ \\e're here to get an edaeation. l‘tll ‘.\t‘
l.lll\t'tl lt) lllt‘ U\\ll\'l ttl \t‘\\ \ttlls l’l//.i \lltlllltl .tlstt k'lll‘l‘ "l” lllll\" llk'ls '1\\lio 1M. agreed to \[M “l‘k'” later on \\hale\et It takes lot lllt'lll to einoi \Iatt' .\ ,
lhursda\s. liidais and \atinda\s ll'” 3"”? 1" tl" 'l U ll“ ‘l-“V‘l . . . .
l“ jlt‘l tittitt' businesses to iiiii\t~ tii \ltttltatttlattt \\atlts \ l' Male students StUdent BOdy PTCSIdent Ra] M'rChandamHillshoiougli Street, Minimum and his to kittitt that he and his stall .iie ‘\totk:it-.v('hiel ol \tatl. l)t tiglas loiies_ are going to hit them " He has .iti immediate e\eeiiti\e

t‘tiapel lllll "to etit'ee sortie siiideiii bust stall ol 3" and tttelttthtti: their tisststttttts. students ltt ll.t\t ttlt't'l .iia‘ tlittl 'lltiltls “tit-iii): \lttiltttt Horn l’lesttlt‘ttl lets me
riesses to come o\er here " lle leels that he swtttttttlw tltttl he bio t‘" to all t‘vs‘t't‘lt‘ tilt \\l|ll lllllt in the ottr-. e that tlie\ .aii lsltt)“ that students taii make a diller‘enee.
the rie\\ businesses \\iIl help re\itali/e the his entire e\eeirti\e stall "llopelullt sta \oiee their opinions loan nall ineetiites and that student \ottes are \ei_\ important
street dents don't think that \te ittst sit ttt tht a.- n. in. males as t-lt "t’iii tiist .i sin I \e seen lltllijJs tlt.illj.'etl tn-taase oi stu-
.-\iiother issue \lrrehaiidatn has been student (it‘H‘tttttts‘ttt t‘lltss‘ and do tt"tlt tli‘tll llie) should fqei lie. to tome and deiits He has been lIl‘-ttl\L’tl \tith \tuderit

aeti\e iti is lighting oll tuition increases ”‘54-“ \ttltl \llt's'lt-t'ttl' talk tome loam .: better tiltilt‘tsl.tlltltll'_' (imeiinneiit at \tate siritt the spring
and tuttiori surcharges 'llns summer. he lo let students kiio\\ lltll he is there loi ol tiliat students an: on cartipiisf said seiriester ol llts tteslnnart _\e_;r. \tlieri he
and members ol the senate more letters. them \lllLll nidt lias otlite horns liom I \llltl‘..ilttll tiist became a senator
ealled. .itid shottetl iipal the [union lask p Ill. to ‘ p in on \londi\s arid \livttiatnlanr a 'i.; ttl ”I p: litieal set \s \tiitlerit liodk l’residetit. \ltteliatidt
l-oree ttieetrngs so that a $51“) tuition stir “edmNdays and trout l p m to 1p Ili on ; reels lltal ll,ls vs the beginning oi a ittlils that the position ”has been absolute-
ehaige \toitld not be trieltlded o\er the l'ttda}sat tlieSltrdeiil(ioteininenttllltte [titiiiieii . ll 'tt llv. .le.t.led to ttiii tor l_\ .Ittl.t/ltt_:‘ " lleeoiitniued '"lhe students
rie\t l\\o years along \\llll the 4.” perterit Students tan also tall or e mail him (tine \tiitleiit Hod. l‘iesnletii so that he eoiiltl ha\ e been resporisii e to me It's iust been
tttitiori increase or [one a lltt\tllll. he \\lll intite ill to l‘ 'intt ba.k to \tate lle totitttiiied. great "

What’s playing now: children’s movies

Inspector (iadget- You watched the movie. now
your curiosity can be quenched. Stars Matthew
Broderick. Ruppert Everett and Jolie Fisher not
only explain how it was that the incredible man of
gizinos ‘ame to be. but also offer up his latest
adventurc- stopping Dr. (‘law of course. The trio is
joined by a start-studded supporting cast. including
Harriet the Spy‘s Michelle 'l‘rachtcnbcrg as Penny.
Andy Dick (News Radio) as Kramer, Michael G.
Hagerty t\\'aync‘s World). Rene Aubcrionios
(Benson). and Dabncy (olcman t The Beverly
Hillbillies).

i

:
Iron Giallt- Predicted to be the next animated classic.
the picture recruited the Harry Connick. Jr.. Jennifer

Aniston and Cloris Leachinan, among others to supply
the voices to its characters. But out by Warner broth-
ers. the flick follows a young boy‘s curiosity about a
giant metal man who has apparently fallen from the
sky. The movie has a strong moral of prejudice and

paranoia. and is set in the late 1950’s.

Tarzan- Based on Edgar Rice Burroughs' work
“Tarzan of the Apes. Disney has created another time-
less cinema classic for children of all ages. The animat-
cd version of the well-known tale brought in the likes of
Minnie Driver. Glen Close. Tony Goldwyn and Rosie
O‘Donnell to bring the characters to life. This is the

_ 47th adaptation of the story, making Tarzan the second-
' most recreated character in history behind only
Dracula.

Muppets from Space- Another great creation from
Jim Henson‘s camp. Muppcts from Space once ,

again follows the lovable puppet characters that we
have all grown to love on another adventure. After

taking on Manhattan and a deserted Treasure
Island. the group has only one frontier left- space.

And they almost get there. Cameos abound.



Technician’s View

New professor

a good fit for

NCSU
9 By enlistin Dr.
Robert Hand ield, the
university created a
no-lose situation.
Recently. an N.(‘ State ('titlege tilManagement xeareh tti till the Banktil Aineriea~endtittetl l)txtiitgtiixhetlL'niterxtty PrUlL‘\\tVl' ptixititiii endedwith the naming til .\liehigaii Statel‘niyei'sity Pi‘tilexxtir Rtihert H.Handheld.Handlieltl'x hiring tt il| xeri eNCSL‘ ttell intire than tine let el..»\n aeetimplixhed rexeai‘eher iii thelield til xupply ehaiii iiianageiitent.Handlield hax etinxultetl \\itlil5tii1une Still etiiiipaiiiex. ptihhxhetlhtitikx. etititrihtitetl at'tielex ttittatitinal management trade puhliea-titinx and tttiti grantx limit theNational Setenee l‘tittiitlatitiii.The L'iiitei‘xity til Britixh(‘ti|titnhia-Vanetiut er gi‘atluate‘xi'extime xpeakx ltir itxell. and he i.xntit tinlaimliai' tt ith the Trianglearea. hating i'eeeit ed hix Plil). iii()peratitinx Management lrtim thel'niterity til Ntirth (‘artilina at(‘hapel Hill.The hiring xignalx greaterehange ltir NCSl' than itixt theadtlititin til a new laetilty iiiemher,

'l‘he Dixtiiigiiixlietl l iiiterxiiyl’i‘tilexstii‘ ptixititiii \tax eiitltitt ed in.xupply eliaiii management. a rela-tiiely new area that etpltirex thelieiielitx til bringing etinxiimerx aiitlprtitltteei'x elti.xet‘ ttigethet lit themarketplace. The iiiiiyerxity liaxgtitten iii tin the grtitiiitl tltitir tit afledgling xeieiiee. litipetiilly. \(‘Sl'will he at the ltti‘elrtiiit tit itx tletel~tipmetit.Perhapx the iiitixt pitiiiitxiiiglaeet til the new ptixititiii ix thepotential ltir liiture grtittth Therelationship \tith Batik tit Amerieathat the entltittment et‘eatex xlitittltllaxt ttell iiitti the let Century andxei'y e ax a mtidel ltir lllllll‘t‘ etillahti-I'Llllttltx l‘L‘l“ L‘L‘ll lllL‘ tlll|\t'l‘\lly .tlltliiiattir huxiiiexxex \\‘tirkiiig \\ itlietirptirate partiierx tti eieate aiitlltiiitl iiett ptixititiiix. teaeliiiig aiitltitherytixe. gty ex \(‘Sl gieateileyei'age iit xeelxiiig lt‘["lk'\k'l laetil~ty iiiemlierx.'l‘hexe partnei'xhipx. xlititiltl mtii'eltilltiyt. ytill hriiig prextige antlltitidiiig tti the iiniyei xity aiitl. mtixtiitiptirtaiitly. a more tliteixe t'tll'rietiluiii tti itx xttitleiitxBy lirxt ttimiiiig the etitltiyt mentand then lillmg it \\llli .i iiitiierthaii-eapahle eaiithtlate. the timtei'xityttitik a gtititl xitiiatititi and made itet en lietter

FORUM

Patriotism pre-
sent in songs of
America

Amy tl)rittler. ()liiti l'.. “l’lagx
and antheiiix.” .-\ugtixt ltii, ytiti are
etirreet. Attieriea ix a plaee it here
ytiti iitit tiiily hate the pri\ ilege tti
adhere tti ytitir tittn hehelx and ltil~
ltitt the ei'tittd. hut ytiti alxti hate
the right tti tlti xti. The (‘tiiixtitiititin
that ytiti eari‘y ix ytiur xy iiihtil til
lreetltim. l-.ar|ier thix xtimmei. l
ltitik a trip tti \Vaxhiiigttiii. l) ('..
and xatt the ('tinxtitutitin The prideI leel ltit‘ that dtieument ttitik me by
xurprixe. Net er heltire hate 1 xeena paper that etitiitt tlti tt hat that
paper llt‘LNw grant me the lreedtim
tti lite me my own way.
Htitt'eter. Amy. I leel xadtlenetl tti

kntitt that ytiti leel the llag and
"The SltlFSpttliglCtl Banner" meaniitithing. liter xiiiee l ttax a xmall
ehild. I hate ltited that xting. l hate
ltitetl itx lyriex. the tune. men with
ttx iinptixxihle range. l prtiudly put
my hand titer my heart tt hen I hear
that xting xung. l prtitidly xing
alting hee'auxe l kntitt the words by
heart. I proudly xing tilting ttith the
laxt line til the mug. ltir l kntiw
that thix ix the “land til the lree andthe home til the brute," Tliix xting
and many titherx demtinxtrate the
tundamental itiy til hemg Ameriean
and the pride til hating that dixtine-
ltttn.
()ther anthems inxtill patrititixiii in

me. “My Country ‘Tix til Thee."
xung tti the tune til "God Sate the
King." ix a sting that xhtiwx the rea—
xtinx ltir patrititixm. ltir thix ix the
“land where my lather'x died” and
thix ix trttly our country. “Atiieriea
the Beautil'ul" ix antither prime
example til an anthem which ptiintxtitit the beauty in America Hate
pride in that heatity.
Perhapx the iiitixt mtiting anthemthat I hate heard wax written not

that lung agti. The title ix "Gtid
Blexx America.” The mtixie andlyriex prexent tti me the struggle
within thix etitintry tti make things
thl'k tiut. w'hieh we are .xtill trying
tti tlti today. The sting i.x almtixt a
prayer ltir help. Amy. il iiti titherxting. perhapx thix tine iiitixt aptly
dexerihex America.
Your etipy til the (‘tinxtittttitin i.x

prtitil that America i.x ntit perleet.We are changing and trying tti

lieetime all \t e t'an he
tintte tti eai'ry the ('tiiixttttititin \t tth
ytiti. ltir it ix prtitil that the ,\iiieriea

\my. etin»

til ttittitirititt \\lll he .i plate that \\exhtitiltl all he prtititl tti tall htime.
(iat'i’ett Bug;

The beef with
LeBoeuf
laiii \tiiting thix letter in rexptiiixe
tti an artiele that read lrtim
Ilt‘k‘l‘lllle‘lttll etititled " \ xtiit li'timthe .\ \.-\(‘l’" tl.elitietil. \tigtixt
lhi. l tt ax xti xhtieketl tti read the
tipimtin til lelltiyt etillege xtttdeiitx
etineei‘mng thix ttipie liaxieally.
tinly hall the artiele \\ax trite. l'hatix the part xpeakiiig til the great
adyaneex the N\.\( 'l’ li.tx made ltir
:\li‘ieaii .~\iiierieaiix in thtx etiimtry.Tti gti xti lar ax tti etinipaie the l;l\\»xiiit iti xtitiiethiiig that the KKK
\ttitild tlti tir raeixt lattiiiakerx ix
tltxhtintiralile. taxtelexx .tiitl itixt
plain wrong, ()peii ytiiir eyex .tntl
xee the real reaxtin ltir the lattxtiit.
They are gtitiig ltir the xtiiiree til

titie til the higgext prtihleiiix that
lace Ptitit' :‘tlrieaii ,-\tilL‘l‘lt“.tll\...\ iti-
lenee. Ytiii iiitixt hate attended a
pretltiiiiiiiately tthite high xehtitil.
,-\ny high xehtitil in the inner eity
\ttiiiltl hate metal tleteettirx ttixt tti
help keep xtiitleiitx x.tte while inxe‘htitilx

lt tx eleai tti xee that the gtial til
thix latt xtiit ix ittit tti tleprit e hlaekxtil any eiyil rightx. hut tti help piit a
xttip tti hlaek-ntrhlaek t't'iiiie, By
gttti makerx' getting gum in the
haiidx til ytiting hlaek malex. they
tlextt'tiy the entire hlaek ptipiilatitin.
When all til the latherx are dead tir
iii iail. tlieii tthti it ill he there In
raixe the iiett generatitin’
lam iitit ttritiiig ltI eritiei/e ytiti in

any way. xiiiiply let ytiti xee a xitle
til the ixxue that might iitit hate
heen xeen. l'nlexx til etiiiixe ytiti
think that 16- tti l7-yeai‘ tiltl ytiiithx
xhtiiiltl hate tti earry a gun tti
xehtitil ltir “prtiteetitiii " Ntit ittxt
xehtitil. but what ahtitit tiii the
weekend. when teeiiagerx gti titii tirhating tti wtirry ahtiut ear iaekerx‘.’
ll there were no gtinx. that mine til
thix would he a prtihleiii.
lam ntit xaying that nti hlaekx

should own gtinx. litit xiiiiply that

x‘cc Forum. tat-t f»

Controlled Chaos

flusitx Hn_tt_M_s
\'.:lf k 0.. " ".\‘

\ly ll‘It‘lltlx. \\t' ll.t\t‘ tillltltillt'tiiii'xeliex thix time tliite again-yttti hate i'eiiiiiitletl me, like ytitihate xti maiiy timex hettire. \\ll\ lthank (ititl -\liiiighty hit the piitilege til atteiitliiig tlitx \ttiiitleitiiltnxtitiititiii til leaiititig
lllt’ lilt‘lll Rtltltl lilttt'lx l‘.tll_\tlilx’lil’ ltir the text til the \Ullllllllheeatixe I am km and xtill iititt'eetiyeretl tttiiii the party at thetime l .im \ti’itiiig thix etiltimiiithix paxt tteekeiitl \tax iiiilielie\alile \\ here elxe ean ytiti tli'mkheei .llltl get naked \\itli >.tititi titytitii ti'ietitlx’ .»\t‘ttt.tlly.Stititi may he a lt\\\ extiiitaie :tttt‘lti\t'\l

thix ye.ii”x party liet'atixe. tittiii mylititlxt‘. ll ltitilxt'tl likemany petiple ax laxt yeai 'x lilx’ltl'.
It xeemx like the liRl‘ll’ tiatlitititi.tthteh xeeitietl tti he dying tiiily aetitt ile til teai‘x agti. ix hatk Ill lllll

l\\ lt't’ .t\

Commerce rears its ugly head

MIKE HBlBERT
\t.t:: ttiitttriiiixi

llax anytiiie elxe iititieetl thatt'titiimei'etalx arehand’ \\‘hat kmtl tit tttirltl ix it\then ytiti ean‘t gti anyyyheie it llllrtitit hemg htimhai'tletl liy pititliietatlyet'tixementx’ l retiieiiihei‘ that.tthen 1 \tax ytitmgei. ytiti etiiiltlxtill gti tti a mtiyie and iitit xee axingle etimiiiei‘etal tir plug hit aprtitltiet.Well. there were the tilihgattii\Betikiiix mtiying litiyex iii anyxeeiie iiittilt mg .1 mm e. litit. titherthan that. llllll~ were a t‘elitee

Political

Bran Hum
Vat? \t‘llt‘lll‘l”

\\ell, yteek tine ix met. andiiitixt til iix are either xettliiig iiittititir rexpeetit e lamiliai itititiiiex tilwtintleiiiig \y hat the hell ix gtiiiigtin. All til ytiti neythiex titit theiehate prtiliahly heen litiiiiliaitled liyltiatlx til atliiee that ytiti prtihalily\ttittld hate ligttretl titit xtitiii anyway. xti l tttiii'i \taxte ytiiir time\\llll that tlritelBut l will gite ytiti xtitiiethiiigthat ix equally imptirtaiit. whetheryou‘ve heen here tine tteek tii'.xet en yearx.Mtixt petiple ltitik at t'tillege axltiur yeai‘x neeexxary tti get a itih.hut lilled mainly ttith drinking.tt'timeii ttii‘ them and taiitiiix tttherthingx that we all htipe tiiii t'llllrdren neter liiitl tiiit ahtiiit. 'l'hat'xcool and all. aiitl il ytiti ttant tti

getting tiiit til

ltitt'e .ttttl all til ytiti \\liti lxiititt thepitihahly kiititt that I'm alititit axhappy ax a little xehtitilgiil ahtiiitthix iptillitig tiiit my xliiit like
liietei tiii Spitieketx lititii.\.ttiiitlay \iglit litetlti t)l\. l‘iti pitilialily thewire ttliti kiitittx ttliat the hell I'ml,ill\lll_L’ .ilitiiiti

ll‘k'ti [tttiiilt

li‘tit l tliiiik the paii .tlitttit llllxpaxt weekend that I‘m iiitixt eteitt‘tl .ll‘t‘lll lx llik' l.ttl lll.tl \\t‘ lltttl tipitl‘lithuge. llliL'y'xtieet. litit iiitixt tit tix \\ei'e pietttpatty tiii a
xttiatl .ll‘t‘lll it \llt't laxl year-xparty. the ( it}. til R.:lei~,tt liti.ixtetl.ll‘t‘lll httty lll.tfl_‘t tllt!llt‘ll\ theyeate titit .llltl alt til the pea iiietliapitiptiitt‘tttx \\eit' .ti‘tittt tti pee theirptittx ttxpetiallt the \ettx .mtlllixttiiliei. l mean tltixeiyei i. theynew xti extitett ill“tiltl the ehaittelti Ili.il\t‘ xltttlt‘lil\ lt'tilx l‘atl \lltllll‘.‘} tlltl tlll e'\ll't'lll\'l:\ Lfiitttl |t‘l‘ tilit littt they had the tight inlieeatixe .=] htitt xtitiie petiplt-.tt'lt‘tl

\ltei' laxt teat" 'taity l \\itite .i

Hunt the ttiiiiiiiettiali/etl lt'lt‘\|rxitiii til htime lt \yaxii‘t until theltip (tint and l’epxi etiitiiiiet't‘ialtiaxeti that petiple xlattetl tti pay ttixee etiiiiiiieieialx. l‘l't‘lll theii ll ltaxtitily gtilteii tttii‘xe l i’eeetitly\y eiit tti xee a newly t‘eleaxetlllltt\lt‘ .tlltl \\ttx .txltttltltlt'tl lti ltitilxtltityii at itiy \\ateh aiitl reali/e thatli iiiiiitttex til my ”it“ ie time hadiiixt gtine liy iii the ttiim til etimlllL‘l't’l.tl\\titt tttiii‘t get me 'tyitiiig. l tltiii'tiiiiiitl the mlly little tlaneiiig llllltlltlll lititex and \\hixtliiig ('tikeetipx. httt \then theie .iie .ieltialetiitiiiieieialx. tiiiex like ytiti \\lll\L't‘ t‘ll tLtl‘lL‘, lll.il Ix ltiti Illtlt‘ll“U”, l lillt‘llt‘tl ltil .t \\llllt‘ ltiiiiyxell .thtitit where the \\tiiltl \taxheaded and the iiitiiiey gitililiiiie

hti httiii ytitii iriaiei atyay. lllt‘llthat‘x tiiitl liy me. lexx etitiipetititiiiin the yttii’kplate littt tlit'te\ tiiiething ytiti ximply taniitit .illtiitl tti.tlltitt tti paxx ytiti liy \tltilt‘ hete at\(‘ State. the tipptiilitiiity ttilieetime ptilititally literate andiiittilyetl\tay \\itli me llt'-\\letter I ieteiitlytet‘eiyetl a Iitiiii thel)eiiitieiatitl’arty thanking the ltii my \ttltptirt in the laxt eleetttiit. axking ltiiititiiiey and retitiextiiig that tilltiitt a xttttey tattltilly peetiliai'.xmee l i‘egixteretl iiidepeiitleiiti()nte ytiti gtit paxt all the [litirl)eiiitierat HS and the xtihtitatitinltir iiitiiiey. the .xiii‘tey tyax tliiiteiiiterextitig.The l).\'(' gate tiie a lixt til It)iiiiptii'taiit ixxttex .iittl axketl me ttirank them iii tirtlei‘ til llllptll'lttllt‘k‘lt'tim mtixt tti leaxt. .\ltet eat‘eltilt'tinxitlet'atitiii. thix ix \that my lixtltitiketl like: lmpitiy mg l tliieatitin,('aiiipaign |~iiianee Reltii'm.ltit'eign l’tiliey and l’rtiteettiig

etiltiimi liaxitallt etiiitleiiiiiiiig theRaleigh l'tilit‘e liepaitiiit'iit. theirlaiiitliex. .iiitl eteiytitie .txxtit tatetl\\tllt tltt'llt ttik. iitit tltalliaixh. l‘lll eltixei lietatixe tit httytilllllt'
ttiiieli they new .it laxt \t'alNliRlil' litit \\Illl .ttitithet ‘.t'.tt titlll.tlltl|l\ .ttitl iiitiie kittiittttlsettiitlei tiiy hell. Ithey had tti .ttt like :h.-.ilhe ptiltee ate .it the paity tti

iiiitleixt.iittl ttliy

lllttlxt‘ xtiie the pitipeiti. til the pet».telll.tl:\ layt~ tizi litt't’ililtt' pattyple 2thtilt'tiatl tx \til‘t‘ l ..\l \t'.lt,\t.zx t‘lll til titllllttl. .t litl til l‘ttil‘t‘tt\ etit tlextititetl and a hit til pewple \\ete it'ally xtiipttl ttiit.eitti'ti:tilet‘llt‘l, ttiithei taiiiixhitit: the uplitt'nl\\ ttit lie-yet ytatt'il.lllt‘ll ttl l\)tl.!tl ttilxtieiietlietiitig Il._ti‘|l it till tti ltitilx .tt .tt lx‘l‘lill.t\l .l ;..i at l‘llll\3\ . tti it ml ttttt:llttx yea: tt,:x .llii‘lt'l‘ilr ltii Mimeteaxtitt l ”.itiltl irks tti iltitik lll\\teekly lt'.‘elllll:.\tliititieli tlitx etlllllllll .iie xtattitie Int t'lltlllL lt'tl

xtt Adams. l

tiititte Iiitigtilx, liiit theit etit titeiH l l tllt'll.lll."e tl l‘\ x.:\iti:: that thewee iiitiy ie theatt ix lt.i.l itixt lake”the etiiiiiiiei'eialx tttit til the mtiyiettxell .mtl platetl them at theliegiiiiiiiielheii the iiititie xtaitetl It endedtip lieiitg a l\\tl*lltllll ttiiitittettial\\lll‘t hilatititix liiiex .ilitititmtiiti aiitl piaiiti playing iiiitleetx llett the theatet thxgi’tiiitletl .tiitltipxet that I had paid aliiitixt \L'M'lllitiiiiyetiiiiiiieieialx 'l he tit-titl tht'xe tlay «-\L'Clll\ ll‘ l‘t‘ ltt lill L‘\t‘ly .t\a|l.tl‘lt‘xptil tiii thix earth \titli xtiitie ttiiiiitil .ttltertixetiieiit lt ix tittliaeetittx.it. e ll.t‘. e litixxex tlll\lll_:‘ .iititititl thetilt with l ixa \petitei and \lit

xtilllt'

tltillttlx lti xet' .t xt‘ltt‘x t‘l

xti Halbert, r
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t . ' H w: .' ‘tt .tt.,aiiit\. taztttii»-.: Iit't'y "ta: ipit'ai at‘t. .lt’\\\ t‘.’ the :ttt‘atitltiaxt‘ .-\ l'lt .iixigitttlttltttitiaiiti..:'t.littitt.tl pattt .tit ‘! ttlt' t'.1.tft ltlt‘ itxixiiixiliiltty atl t '\l\ 17" .‘Tt‘i ix tlit tittitial \llt.t \'t \:.:t. l'itiy'eixiiy and ,x\lni .:tt 1 .txtlat. \Vttlitt‘lat .l’ltieteu' "it .lttltilllllt y'tai l!t"‘t\ \ ~ .i .\l.tt tetiit dinette htihtlat'x and1t .yfx teit'yi.;lt: l‘”'" l'\‘ t!.t‘tlt \.:i.ii.". \i. Nelttx iextttt‘tl lt‘w 1" t, :ittxhttta‘ti. i'ltaxt “'1tht . \ ti‘xt' phat ~t‘yt thT-i i“ y't'.t:' 2:, ‘ q _. liiit x \‘titx. lit.iliii;e’ttiii..\'t

liiteiiiatititial l’eaee. lx'etliieiiig(tiiii \ttileiiee. l'\[l.llltlllljJ thel‘t'tlllt‘lll}. Stil\ iiig lllt' \tietalSet lll|l_\ l)i|eiiiiiia. a l’atientx' Billtil lt’ightx. Salegtlat‘tlittg thel ll\ iitiiiiiieiit. l’ititeetitig .-\htittitiiiaiitl tmally. Strengthening \ltii'al\ahiex, \\ hat tlti ytiti thiiik‘ Am I\t.ty tiiit til liiie'.’ (‘tiiild ytiti aigtie\\llll me eyteiixitely tiii any tineixxtie \ltiretitei. il ytiti ttaiitetl tti.tl'_1'llt‘ with your i‘epi‘exeiitatite.\ttitiltl ytiti kntiit \t here tti gti“Stime til tltexe ixxiiex etitiltlmean the tlitlei'etiee hetyteeii [il'ti'teetiiie aiitl tlextrtiy mg titii tleiiititvtaey. ithile xtime haie .ilixtiliitelyiiti litixiiiexx lieiiig in the realm tilgtitetniiient. \\hy tltiex titii‘ prexitleiit xtiexx titer ahtirtitiii. a matterltii the etitii‘tx. \thile titii' ptipttltitixgitiyyx iitimli tti the weekly iieyt x tilantithei xhtititiiig xtittit‘tthere elxeiii \itiei'iea ‘ l)tiii't make xetixe. tltiit’ '\lltl tltiex ll htither ytiti thatSteye ltirliex may hate earned aL'letltl‘lt' ptlxllltttt til L‘tllllt‘ltlltill ltit'Iltt‘ \\ llllt‘ lltitlxt‘ lttxl l‘L‘Cilll\C lte.x

activity for college students
ltltliy t‘tt‘h What tltiex ltt‘ hClICVL‘.’lx lte gtiiiig tti light our next wariiith a llat tay'.’itiii xee. we are the liiture lead-et'x til .-\iiieriea. Stiundx eliehé. hutii‘x trite ll \\ e tltin't know the dil—lereiiee hettteen Stieial Securityaiitl Ted Kennedy's headtallhtiiigh htitli are tery large). il\\ e tltin't lllidt‘l‘\ltilid the implica—iitiiix tit a mixxile delenxe x‘yxtetiiiii the ltir lzaxt. il we are etin—\ iiieetl that a trade delieit ix inher—eiitly a liatl thing. or il we think'the right tti hear armx meanx thatlti-year-tiltl leltinx .xhtiuld he ahletti pt)\\L‘\.\ a .xemi-atittimatietteaptiii. then we‘re .xerewed. ()urtrtiyeriiiiient will own us. heeausewe are xttipitl. and um demtieraey.iiitii'e lragtle than it .xeemx. willtatle iiitti tilixeurily.Sti. ltir gtitl'x xttke. read a news—paper tit'. hetter yet. a it “ekly newstag. Read my etiliimnx and argueitith me. \'()'l'l{! (let tti k'ntivt

,xet Avent. latte :‘v
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Belize:
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you eliminate the lastbeer yoti drank at thebar.You want more prool'oi the trend" The nexttime you are in ('arterol’inley iwhich better beSeptember 4). look up atthe names ol‘ the bowls we
17’s news learn smiling atc\Cl‘)t)llL‘ gaily. 'l‘ttyntgi
advertisements in the ceri-
tei' ot' a basketball court
and even commercials star—

iiith names like "LibertyBowl” and "Peach Bowl"
haye been to. They start off

mg you back in the lace as and end tip with names like

Opinion

"Micron l’(‘ Bowl" and"’l‘ostttos Fiesta Bowl."(OK. so now am dream<mg. but you get the idea.) iwas eyen witness to the“Austin Snack (‘rackcrAutograph Session" atMeet the Pack Day thispast weekend.
Anyway. the point is thatit is getting out ol‘ hand.people. I am not sure il‘ itwill ever change. btit this

trend notSomebody has to stand tipand say etiough is enoughto the media; otherwise. wemight start seeing sponsorship and ad\ertiseincnts Illplaces you would neyerdream. ('an you imagine

is good

coming back next year l'oi'“Miller Lite‘s AnnualBrent Road Block Party!"(‘oinplete with iiicrchan

now wait a setoiiil‘ \lar. lit
iliai .ill
bad I

wouldn't be lli.il

.‘lIi/ii' iii‘li l'l’ltl out to)»
IIIl'III\ HI . i
hie/r/uliine s/mnwi \ i"
llt‘t/l/\
li/ni

i ri/Hliilii (w ill
Illlt lull/u I!” iii/Iii n. .u t i

5
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ls” ‘tgj Icreative thinking in the. institutional environment

dise and tree beer .' (Well.

Adams
continued trom Page 4

take hold. So. humor me and tellme that is the case. Anyway. asopposed to last year's out—otlcotrtrol BRBl’. where the cops would—n‘t let anyone iii the streets andgave out 44‘) citations (or some-thing). this year's party was morein the ballpark ol‘ controlledchaos. I didn‘t see as many peoplesitting on the curb with a policeflashlight in their lace as last year.and revelers were allowed to walkin the street (without their alco-holic beyerage of choice. ofcourse).RP!) was estremely cool thisyear and l want to commend themon that land so was the media.who basically spent two days withus). They. tor the most part.turned their heads at the hugenumber ol‘ drtiiik people andnaked female bodies in publiciihought l was at Mardi (iras theretor a while). But. what is a goodparty without a large atiiount ofdrinking and nakedness (I'm sure
the imiyersity is _|ll.\l losing thatthought process)'.'0! course. there were some stu-pid lreshinen iey en stupid upper-classmen) w ho tiiiist haye not readmy column last week. i had tokick seyeral people out of mysmall tha) gathering of friends

just for being stupid. Breakinginto my house with a credit card.hooking tip in my bed. bathroom.hallway. etc.. passing out in all thesame areas and burglary were allthings that I had to combat. Somepeople just don‘t es en need to beallowed iii public. but that will bea whole other column on a laterdate.Although l have never been areally big tan 0!. having a point. iguess the closest thing to one forthis column is that l‘ni proud ofyou all titi general). Eyen thoughthat is the case. sonte ol‘ yoti canalso rot for all I care. and it. youey er come near my house again. itwill be too soon.With that aside. as lotig as youkeep being smart about every-thing (don‘t fight. walk on streetwith beer. destroy things). theparty will keep getting betterL‘\L‘l'_\ year and you can tell yourkids to thank you when they get toState because you were the oneswho revived the Brent RoadBlock Party tdidn'tabbreviate..should haye...toomuch typing). Rock on.
xlllyltll Adams I.\ will u senior inBuyinc'n t’llunugcnu'nt. He wouldenjoy giving slum! outs to theIk'nnt'ut'c hoyy (you know whoyou are). .lllb'. and everyone wholuii/ u emu! tune a! his party and(lit/ll '! try to Iu/u' any nu'moru/n'liuii ill) Ilii'm.

Avent
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your representatiye (really not that
tough). Just act like you haie some
thing at stake iti this country, It
won't interfere with your beer drink—
ing. trust me.

If you Iltll‘t’ any questions or mm-
HH‘HM, (’Hltlil IIH' (I!
I‘t'ui'entQI'unityznr'su.t'tlu or ("u/l me
a! .‘y’58-9305. There's more to ('UNH'.
.yo check out my viii/f

Forum__
Continued trom Page 4

the young immature criminals should
not have easy access to them. it is the
same as the problem in the ghetto
with liquor stores on eyery corner. I
aitt not saying that blacks should not
have the RIGHT to drink alcohol. but
that does not mean that they should he
alcoholics. either. There is always a
happy median.
Thank you for taking the time to listen
to what I haye to say. and i hope that
you have taken at least some of what I
said to heart.
Antonio Eyans

Hello to Dwan Varner. Sorry I forgot about

you Thursday! -Ebby

utowers@aol.com or visit www.citysearch.com
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It's just easier to call this home!

CALL

TODAY!

919-327-3800
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lll Friendly Drive Raleigh. NC 27607

Nowiening

Fall

1999

Work For Us!

Can you Draw, Write,
Use a Computer _or
even Heaven Forbid)
Thlnk . If you‘d like to see your
work in print for all to see. have we got
the Job for you !
TECHNICIAN is now hiring
a wide variety of editorial cartoonists
and se uential artists for the
1999-20 0 school year.
contact mark at 859-1567 or
jmmclawh(0‘unity.nesu.edu tor
more inlorniation...

In life,

there is one test

you hope to fail...

Call 515-7107 for an appointment.
Wake County Human Services' testing
is available Wednesdays from 2-5 PM

at the Student Health Center
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University Towers offers these advantages at no extra cost:
DUKE TEST PREP

Otferin

GRE,GMAT,LSAT

orSAT

EALL JQSQSCheduIe ad Costs
LSAT ('lasses: $395.09
IIW HN.‘ .\'.\l’ .«\ starts 0/9
IIWHNl I S \'l'-ll slans 8/28
”Ml-134 l..\-\l ~(' sltil‘ls ”/4
ll)” {485 LS \l I) slrttls Ill/30

AlR- ('ONDHIONl-‘D ROOM Wl'l‘ll lNDlVlDL’Al'l‘HlPlRAl'llRl-I L‘llts‘l'RUl _ _reasonably priced, weekend, or weeknight classes for
(‘ONV'l-‘MliN'l l.0(‘ATl0N NlEX'T T() N(‘.s‘l_' ' 8‘. MAM ( AMPI'S
(‘OMMllMl’Y Al'MOSPllFRE Wl'ill FXClTlNG SOClAl (TA! ls'tsllAR
DINliANYllMl’ MtlAl SLRVl-Ll) Al‘ I'Ol’ (li’ l‘lll. lt)w|-.R
iniNTY-H‘)!.R HOUR STUDY AREAS AM) COMl'lll'llt R00“
SPACIOUS Fll‘NliSS (iENl'liR AND Rl:(le-.Al‘l(JN ARLAS

SIMPLIFY 0L7‘lDtH)R SWIMMlMi POUI. AND SAM) VOLLEYBALL t"()l’R'|
GRE Classes: $375.91)
”M3474 (lRli-A starts 0/7
I[)#3475 (tRii—n sltil'ts ‘l/J
”M3470 (tRi-i-c sltit’ls ill/l"
iim3477 (nth-i) slt‘uls ltl/lo

G 1‘ [AT g( ‘Iasses: $375.00
ll)” {405 (i.\l \l' \ sl.|lls ‘l lV\
llWUh" (i\l \l It sltii‘ls‘l/Il
ll‘“ 1 if” U“ \l ( sltil'ls Ill/:5
lll51-1~l(i\l\l llslials Ill/Kl)

llOllSKHiPING SERVICES AND LAUNDRY FACll llllIS
EASY PllObli AND lN'llcRNltl ACCESS lN l‘VliRl RODM

SA’l‘lflasscs: $2704"!
llwll'l S-Vl‘ \ starts N/I‘)

. . . . , , _ ll)t:‘~47‘s Skill slai‘ls Ill/3|Universny Towers offers academic leases Willi indiridual lease liability. You also have the
drone of several meal plans and payment options. CALL 684-6259 for more information



llJtsiiSts Lrtl‘ltc >t.titt.'1.l l ‘.i..\ l,\l.llllt‘l'\l l 'l
ll'—\\'lRl-Il Sl';\\'l~t)l\‘fl. t';1l1f.r:\rlew study cufiH’lllCll by Stanfordl'nryet'sity law School Prof JohnDonohuc is rcccning nationwide .ittcn-tron. The unpublished study. "I cgalr/cd.»\bonron arid Clinic." suggests that thelegalr/ation of' abortion ill the 1070s hasconuibuted to a decrcasc lll crime ill thepast decade.The two tt‘seturhcls. l)onohtlc andeconomist Stephen [cult of thel'nncr'sity of Chicago. argue thatwomen whose children would hay c beenrriost likely to commit crimes .is young

flittlrtrtti Buunttrrturilns .\rl-c'c1cs l'inlc-s
ISTANBL'L. l'trrkcy *Nt'l‘dllll‘llllg‘ togain control of a disiornted relief effort.the govcmmcnt requisitiontsl .ill pn\.1tcconstruction equipment. hcar‘scs .1ndhcayy trucks Saturday to speed reinoyalof the dead and the w n‘ckagc left byTurkey 's monster earthquakeThe order came as the continueddeath toll reached l2.tllb’ turd gm ctttot\of' three of the nine L]ll.tlsl.‘~sll1c‘lscllpmvinces called off the search for possrble sttnryots under thousands of collapsed buildings.It enforced. the order would challenge a \rtst btit chaotic effort by pm arevolunteers stepping forwardwith forklifts and cranesassist \rctinls of Tllc‘stl‘d) 's quake whofelt abrutdoned by the authorities

\t'llls'to she 11:

National/World News

Legalized abortion linked to reduction in crime rates
adults chose to abort their pregnancies inthe films. thtrs decreasing the amount ofyoung cnttiinals in tllc I‘Mtk.

llrc study is currently being circulatedamong cconottirsts and criminal-lawc\pcrts. and it has received .1ccl.1irn fromJudge Richard l’osner of tllc ‘th [‘8(‘oun of .\ppc.ils in t‘lircago
lit .1 statement to the ,\ss1 lci.ircd l’rcss.l’osncr' called the study “.l striking. ongln.1l. rigorous and persuasnc althoughnot conclttsnc ~ demonstration of tltcconintonscrtslcal point that unwantedchildren are quite likely not to [Hill out tol\‘ the l\‘sl clll/t‘lts H
lloliohuc .irid lcyrtt h.i\c bccn workmg on this study for thc p.1st two years..irid they li.1\c .1ltc.1dy published scyctal

Turkish
l‘nnlc\llntstcr'Btilcntl'cc\tt.1nhrslll\l lt‘lt‘\lst‘tl .ltltllL‘“ \llk'L‘ lllt‘ tllldlst‘defended the gincnitncrlt‘s sluggish res,cue oix'ratioli against angry g'l‘dfisl‘tkll‘criticism He said the priority now is tocurb the spread or disease and shelter thehomelesst‘ondcnlnlng "ricgatryc and cruel"ltllkisli rncdra scrutiny of official tttacrtioii.lce\1ts.tid "\\c w ill own‘ortic thisdisaster. btrt w c need to trust the strengthof our nation and state .irld deal witli theproblcrlis rli llllll_\ "\nlly .ind ci\ili.in rescue teamswere hindered for two day s. hec\pl.i1ned. l\‘L‘.lllsc‘ the magnitude 7.4quake. centered o5 miles east of Istanbul..f.1ri1.1ged ctsrntntinicatrons .ilid roadsNtwccn l'ur'kcy 's stricken industrial‘icarlland and the rest of tltc country" \ctrng speedily to lirriit the suddenasses of life caused by such .1 destntctnec.-.nhqil.1ke so close to .i densely ptlpulat~

“There’s no good time to be sick.
BUT, when you are...”

Student Health Services
on campus specialists in college health

I 7 MDs & Nurse Practitioners
/ Appointments {515-7107} & same day visits
I Gynecology Clinic {515-7762}
/ Clinics: Urgent Care. Allergy, International Travel
/ Immunizations {515-7233}
J Health Promotion (3 Health Educators) {515-9355}
I Pharmacy (some prescription cards accepted) {515-5040}
/ Physical Therapy
J Confidential Medical Records
/ Nominal charge for some services
/ Doctor and nurse visits at no charge

Hours: 8 ARI-10 Pol hI-F; 8 ARI-NOON “'eekends;8 AM-SPM M-F Summers* LIMITED SH? l"lC'[;‘5 AFTER 5 PM AND ON lir’EEKFNDS i515-2563 or http://wmv.f‘is.ncsu.edu/lrealth (Ion the corner of Cares Ave. and Dan Allen Dr.

ack To School 5 ecia

Welcome Back!
Let’s {Kalil/11's year all rig/ii.

ifgtl-li ing

illairrrrli

.53
«To?

CarryOuf or
Delivery

Gumb '5 Pizza
3017 Hillsborough StRaleigh, NC 27607

836-1555

il.1|\'tstogcthcl
"\\c ric\.-l thought w.-l\‘stcgcd by the plcss .1\ci thisllottohilc "it is slit]‘ll\lll:‘ lot .1 lollUlittle I dwcllcd rrl lt‘l.fll\t‘1llistlllll} "

ottld bc' sl.rlt‘il

lot tltc past two wt‘cks. llollofriic haslvc‘cn ln\rtcd for itltclylcws on boll: tclcr\lsloll and radio programs llis holisc.1ndofllccwcicfloodedwrth.‘.1|ls..'\cnas he prepared for his trip to \.1lcl nncrslty. whcl'c hc \\lll bc spendingt.1llscrllcstc1 .1s .1 \1s1tlng protcssor
\lotig w rtli pt‘.rlsc. llorlohtic and I c\ ttth.i\c .1lso tccct\cd critic lstti from pro lllcgroups n ho cloth that tllc studs supports.tl‘rllilrlll rights
in .1 statement to file killdl'tlldll, ll.1\1dtlbtcctt. c\cctlt1\c director of tllc

\.1r1ori.ll Right to l he ('ornmrttcc. calledthe study “bl/run‘." and he claimed tltat11 docs not gne .1 convincing argumentfor abortion rights
“\ou mean killing babies ill the l‘l7tlslcd people iii the I‘l‘llls to do lessshoplifting.’ I can‘t believe tllat .my sig»lirficant percent of tllc population wotrld.ir‘guc that we sliorrld kill unborn babiesto .10ch whatcy cr‘ they say is being.tllccfcd." ( )‘Slcctt sittlcd.
claiming tltat the porrit of the study isnot to support abortion. lerlohuc statedthat the study merely e\pl.rns .1 carrsalrelationship bctw cell abortion arid crimerate
"I am my removed from the whole.1fslnrondcbatc I am Just .i sctcrtftst tr)

mg to figure otit what the facts are. and ileave the debate up to other tropic.“l )1 int \hue stated.
However. the controieisral thesis hassome cntics calling the sftrdy “.rcialeugenics. because it suggests that adecrease in poor rillnolity children bornin the l97lls contributed to the drop income.
"I don‘t thrrlk it‘s ottr‘job as economistsillitl scientists to wrtlillold truth becausesome people are riot going to like it."lc\ itt said.
In itt argued that the aborted childrenwortld ha\e been the ones "most likely tobe untoyed by their rilothcrs. to havelaced intense plwerty and to have hadtotrgh In cs."

leader nationalizes relief effort
cd.rre.1 would surpass the power of anygowrnrncnt.” the it year old pllrncminister said\\ till .01 cstrnlatcd :1 l.tlt|thil.1kc \ rc-trtils still missing. l .\ officials s.1_\ the\lL‘dlll lilll s't‘tlltl \\ t‘ll t‘\s s‘t‘tl ll Ll “ll lllt‘disaster has caused billions of dollars Illmaterial d.ltii.1gc .ilid. ltir'krsh c't'llllilt‘llnt.itois say. .in erosion of public confr.lcncc ltl lc.1dcts of the \ltislrni world'slliost \\estctrl leaning dcnroct‘acy\s of Saturday. ltl.trt\ people in thcqtr.ikc lone said they had ltol scctt .inyl‘tlr'krsh relief workers l'hcy h.i\c beenrelying on untrained \oltlntccrs and hoplng that some of tile 3.200 scarcheandrescttc specialists sent here from 51nations \\lll show 11p to direct themStilllt‘ \ll llltl\C \l‘t‘t'lrtll‘sls ll.t\ t‘ l.tl\‘lt‘tll‘urlscy 's relief effort it i|dl_\ dist ll‘garii/cdand sadly o\cr\\f1clnled('oltitwundrng tltc sense of defeat.sun nois of the quake rrl l/rnrt. the city atthe epicenter. witnessed the stunningr‘c-ynal Saturday of .lll oil refinery bla/cthat the g1 1\ c-nilncnt s.1id it had talliedtwo day s earlier w till .i tit.1.ssl\ c firefighting cflort from land, .lll and sca.l'hc refinery general manager.llll\tlllt‘lllll Harris. said the fire wotrldprobably continue for lotrr or tiy c days.hilt he claimed that ll posed no threat tothe citylhc disaster has hurt us all dccp tliotlr hearts. but .it lc.1st w c hay c sccri onething clc.1il\.” lllllll’ t 'c\1c. editor of thelttrkrsh l )aily \cws. wrotc Saturday ill .1ty ptc.1l U tlltltlc‘lll "1 till st.1tc sy stcln is illshambles and thc .lllthontlcs simply cannot litdc their incoliiixtclicc."lltirwing his own lcsson. l:cc\ltpromised to set 11p .1 national earthquake.‘ttrly \\.rl'lllllf.' agency and "cilicr'gcnc.lntcrycntloti" lor'cc based ill Istanbul llc.1lso\owcd tighter cllforccnicrlt of build
w”

Recycle

ilig codes and hcaoer punishment of\rolatorsl’olicc ill the city of l‘..\l\l\L‘llll'. 70miles south of Ultra. arrested three con-struction company owners and onearchitect to question them about slipshodbuilding practices that led scyeral tallapartment cotllplescs to collapse in thequakel'lle tcrnblor struck at 3:02 am. aslliost of the \icttnis slept. lice\tt said.\.ttttt‘d.r\ that tiltltltl buildings collapsedor slittcr‘cll irreparable damage. 'lllel'..\ estimated that up to 300.000 peoplew ctc lcft liontclcssl' \ relief specialists s.1rd tllcqttakcspread its destruction met an unusuallywide area. 1‘5 miles long and 10 mileswide. from Istanbul cast to Bolti and asfar south .1.s Bilecik. linking it one of thecentury 's gnatest in terms of' range.Breadth of Quake /.1 Inc llrlidcrs AidIn the 'liirkrsh go\t.'mlncnt‘sdefense. the c\pcrts said the breadth ofthe stricken Ionc made it dillicult toidentify the li.1rdcst~llrt areas quickly andrush help there“Not many \\cstem litinipcan coun-tries cottld lime coped better under thectr‘ctrnistanccs." s.trd .lesper' H. l.trnd ofthe l ..\.'. Office for the (‘mrdrnation ofllttrtianrtanan \ffarrs.l’lmrricral goyernors in Bolu and\'.ilo\.i. which is on the Marnima Sea.ordered .111 end to the search for sun ryorsSaturday. and thc go\etltor of Sakruyaploy incc set .1 dcadlrneol tonight. Britishand Dutch rcscuc teams were lctnrng\.1k.1iy.1. whcr'c 1.le corpses had beenpulled from the rubble.\lllll\ll1llk'\ iii those areas w etc eagerto get on with the lob of bulldo/ing .urdtrucking .1w.1_\ the nibble .1 wholesaleclearing that will c\posc more corpses.ind .lccc'cr'atc the continued death toll.”a.
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TAKING RESERVATIONS NOW
2 Bedroom Apartments

Now Available

cnxlln.
t or

0“ Alert 59'“; PC Atorox one We Frorr NCSU On Wolfline
85 1 —788 1

ffs —4- ._ /

1-800-K82-PARK

5 Amer-Italian Restaurant

~Luncheon-Dinner Specials~Beer 8. Wine Availab|e~

2504 Hillsborough Street
(across from OH. Hill Library)

32-2324

Mir/refDelivery is now anions

Mon. 8. Tues.
1/2 Price Pitchers of Beer

Student Advanta - e Discount

To that end. the grwemmentWednesday declared the strickenpnwrilces a disaster Ionc. paying theway for Saturday 's requisition order bythe prime minister's emergency quaketask force.'lhe ortler requires all private instr-tutrons illltl companies to surrender theirhearses. repair \elllcles. actuators.loaders. btrlldo/crs. chutes. trucks withcapacities acceding 13 tons “and otheruseful equipment" to local goy cnlors bytonight.()flicrals said they wen- consideringpouring lime on rtiounds of nibble androads crossing through stricken areas topruerlt outbreaks of disease and to stiflethe stench of ptitrefy trig flesh. which hasbegun to attract nitsl‘canng ty phord fey er. cholera anddysentery. government worken timebeen spray rrrg disinfu'tants and drstnbut—trig water purification tablets in someregions.'lintc Running flat for 'lhose Still’l‘rapix'dLime wotrld hamper rcscuc cflons.btrt some authorities argued that time isnilinrrig out for lltosc still trapped ill thenibble."l woiild guess that. alter tomorrow.arty cases of sun iyal will be miraculousand \cry few.” one rclref oflicral saidSaturday night.llN. officials said rescuers ptrllcd l0people alnc from the nibble Saturday.including .1 0-ycarvold Israeli girl and a'l‘tlrkish woriiart said to be 05 ’lhey hadspent about 100 hours critonibcd'lllc lst‘aclr girl. whose rtiothcr ltadbeen rescued after spending it) hottt\under the rtrbblc. was lifted from thenuns of .rn apartment building ill the sca-srdc town of (‘rntu’cik. 30 miles sotrth oflsttulbul. Search learns had recoy cred the

Hurricane

W\s\\ l.rtc.l ht s5
llttmcatic Bret. the biggest storiii tohit 'l'c\.1.s fit nearly 20 years. roarcdashore today with hon/oiltal sheets ofturn and lZirnph winds that whippedtUltl bent palrti trees and forced thou—sands of' people to flee inland.'lhc rapidly dc\cloprng stonrr madelandfall about 0 pill ('l)| in sparselypopulated ls'enedy ('ounty. about 70miles south of (”t 1rpus ('hn sti..-\uthontrCs reported no iriiuncs in thehoursiust after ltmdfall. No major darti-age was immediately appiucnt as thestorm moved inland tonight. btrt therewas no word about lru‘gely unrulpulatcdareas directly in the llun‘icanc's path.Businesses and hotnes w ere shutteredl’mm Bt'owrts\tllc to north of (‘orpusChristi. and highways leading trllarrdwere packed with bumper-trsbumpertraffic for milesWinds of IZS riipll. with gusts evenhigher. extended 40 miles otit front thestonn. Forecasters warned about toma-does spawned by the stonli. a foot ormore of rain and a storm surge thatcould approach 25 feet.The tightly focused slonn had the"clear potential of prixluctng mirror dis-aster." said Jim llokc. din-clot of theNational Weather Scnrce‘s NationalHydrometeortilogrcal lzrliergerrcyCenter. He compared the storm withHurricane Andrew. wllrch batteredFlorida lrl l‘Nl.But unlike Andrew. whrcll hrt denselypopulated South Florida. Bret hitbetween (‘oipus (‘hristr (population of275.000) and Brow nsvillc t 133.0(ll)."The good news is that the core of thehurricane is not over the more popu-lated areas." said Mas May'field of theNational Humcmre (‘enter'lhc path resembles that of l980‘sHurricane Allen. wlliclr packed windsof 185 rriph and did 855 million in propeny dartlage btrt killed orily two peoplewhen it clune ashore.Paltn trees whipped as the windstrengthened irl early af'temoon and(‘orpus ('lrnstr Bay was covered withwhitecaps as the (‘ategory 4 slonn cameashore.-A.s the stonn flit. some people braveddriving rain and mllirig surf to walk onCorpus (‘hristi beaches. A few evetigrubl’led surfboards or swam.(‘amlina DeLeon. 23. was on the

lECl-INlClAN
.\lorrd.l\ August 13, 19‘)"

the researchers state that legali/cdabortion may account for as much as half"of the meta“ crime drop in the UnitedStates between lWl and IW7. Donohllealso suggested that the study allows forskepticism about the other assened caus-es for decreased crime.
"People say that increased incarcera—tion turd increased policing oil otir streetsare the reasons why crime is falling. btitperhaps these are not the mot causes.”Donohuc said. '“l'he negatiye implica-tion of the study is that perhaps weshould not be spending so much moneyon police and prisons."
Donohue believes that a goal is toreduce the number of unwrurtcd children

body of her twin bmther. hilt her fatherand gnmdparents were still buried turdpresumed dead.Some of the tens of' thousandsofrriissing tln.‘ thought to be alive turd ottt ordanger yet unable to contact relativesbecause of dtuiiaged telephone lines. Tohelp siiiyivors locate missing relatives.'l‘urkish television stations were flashingon screen the mums of people beingtreated in yttrious hospitals.Newspapers begrur printing thenames and holnetowns of the deadSaturday til long black columns of typethat filled entire pages. lit the city of(iolt‘ttk. gfit\'edtggct\ lowered scores ofnarlleless bodies. wrapped ill whiteshrouds. into trenches dug by bulldozers.as white-mbed iriiruns recited Muslimprayers. coy cring their mouths turd nosesagainst the intense smell.The scale of the disaster made itimpossible to identify all the victims.Bodies were photogmphed turd finger-printed before being buned. so that rt'latoes riligllt identify them later.l’rts were rnrukcd with slenderwooden planks. ()ne read: “to adults. lbaby."l~'or the hung. the govemmerrr isbuilding tent cities. About Willi) tentshaye been set up in the disaster lone. andthe l'..\'. says it will srtpply most of theIt it it it) more that are needed.Most surviy ors w ho lost their homeshayc ptit tip their own rllakeshift tentsoften bllmkets thrown oyer poles orbranchcsv—in parks and other openspaces. Turkey 's soccer federationoffered its training field in Istanbul tohouse the homeless and also announceda three-week break in play for thenation‘s most ptipiilar sport.

hits Texas
beach with her husband. Jesus. making.1 \ idcotapc of the stonn for their unbonidaughter. lam. who is title in twowt‘t‘lss"She‘ll probably say. Mom. you‘n'crxi/y.’ “ (‘amlina l)el.eori said.('oti‘us (‘hristi declared a state of dis.rstcr and called fora general bttt \oluri-tary cyacuation of the city of 300.000residents. said city spokesman 'l'cdNelson.“We are really uyrng to dme home thepoint that we take this very senously."Nelson said. .The c\ acuatron was “pmceedirig in anorderly fashion." ('orpus (‘hristi (‘ityManager David (iarcra said today.lulncrgericy oflicials iii Saul Antonioset up shelters at Lackland Air ForceBase irl anticipation of thouslutds-offleeing residents. Frunilies printing it!»shelters were told to bring only fitthey needed because of cnunped quar-ters.Many San Antonio hotels ilfiered lowcred eurcuee rates with proof of rest-dcnce ill the hurricane—chewed regionsLike monsuous Hunicane Allen. 3301hit one of the state‘s least populatdlareas. the ranch land of Kleberg turdKcnedy counties between Brownsvilleturd Corpus Christi. However. tropicalstoml-force winds of up to 73 mphextended more than l00 miles outwardfrom the center. the National Humcanc(‘enter said.The King Rzurch occupies much ofKenedy and Kleberg counties. Ranchpresident Jack Hunt said about 50 per,»ple had been evacuated but there was noway to pmtcct about 55.000 head of‘cat—tle."The cattle will just have to ride itout." Hunt said. “it’s not practical tomove them out.“Most residents had left coastal Padn'and Mustang islands. where a rilandatory order was issued and police wenttltllf’nltHltX)!‘ urging people to leave.Gov. George W. Bush said he wouldsign disaster pmclamations for sevencounties: Aransas. San Patricio.Kenedy'. (‘amemn Willacy. Nueces andKleberg.At 8 pm. EDT. the center of Bret waslocated about 60 miles south of (‘orpusChristi.The stonn initially had been expectedto head for Mexico‘s northcm coast. Butafter Bret turned onto a course towardstitithem Texas. Mexico got little momthan sming wind and wann rain.
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SoundL \‘IIIlllllktI lli‘lll lit-(e ."i
geoninp IIIlINlL' scene. ThetI)lIitlIllt‘ trio oll'ei'x “LeatherJacket" tor the Kii\0\(1IICIiCIlI.The song I\ L‘IJ‘NIL' lien Folds--till overwhelming piano pres-ence \\ith solemn. lIlL‘liiphtll‘IL‘itIlyrics.Sarah .\Icl.-.ichliiii otters I’liiix ll\IIIIIII sample of what the) canfind on her liitext release"Mirroi‘hiill" \\ itli ;t lite \L‘l‘NIlIIIol‘ "Mary” l'Il spare you thelong inctuplioi'icnl .llllII)‘,\l\ ol'the |_\ric~ iiiiil only sit) that illii\i) gliiil thiit lzpic RL'e'ill'tI\ optedilgilllhl ll\lll:_‘ \lcl.iicliliiii\“Adm" or "Angel," While both

\ioulil'w tit viell on thisalbum. both hinc become ltii’loo ilierlhcd and almostcliched.litiniroquiii's “Wolf iii Sheep’s('lothing" also appears on the“No Boundaries" iIIhUlII. Threewords come to mind immedi-ately after hearing this trtickiout ill place. How it songreminseent ol‘ ‘71)s l'tink makesit onto Lin album betweensolemn and intensely personalsongs from The Wiilll'lowei‘suni! Tori Amos. I'm not sure.Great music for tilt even bettercritise,.."No Boundaries" main-ages to cross numerous bound-aries by bringing it humurittiri-:in message to America's youthiii the world‘s most universallanguage-- music.

A&E

Kate Christensen puts “Drink” in the black
9 Christensen earns rave
reviews on first work.

K. Gnrrutv
I'e.iliite\ liililoi

Title: In the DrinkAuthor: Kate Christensen
Publisher: Doubleday
In her rookie et‘t‘ort. New York-based writer Kale ChristensenIiih earned riive reiiewx nation-wide for In the Drink. A mod-ern-day romance tilled \iilh

plenty of modern-day IIICIiltIi.lliltl. this I‘C\IL‘\\L'I‘ found thebook to be rather I'ormulziic. ilIItI.i hit redundant.
As Iicr lltiilll cittihc.(‘hristensen \er\c\ up ('iiiiitliiiSteiner. your I)]IIL‘;II youngstruggling woman in prcxeiit-do} New York (‘it_\ ;I\ the lllillllcourse, Steiner. like too iii;iii_\young IIL'I’UIIIL‘N. drink\ toomuch. indulges in ii lillIiL'l[II‘UIIIHL‘UUUN lme Me. I\ liite onthe rent and iii ItI\L' \\ ith the m.m\he can not hate. itot to mentionemployment III‘IIDIL‘IIIN. il\. \\Il.lIelse. it writer.
(Itll'lIHIl IIICIULICN ii lutheilcw

Line lid Bates

childhood “1”] it mother thiit\\;l\ preoccupied \\ itli her ciiteci.her tumultuous l'L'IilIIlllhIiip withher emplo)ci‘. it socialite l1}iii.ii‘i‘iii;_'e \i ho ltii’cx Steiner on towrite her lllL‘lllllrlt'\ 41\ .i ghost\\l|lL‘l. liei oldest liienil. VIIIU\hc ItilppCll‘ to he iii line \\lIIl.iiiil \\ ho happens to he git). Anddid forget to mention lici‘ .lIItlIl\HIII .i m.iii iii.ii'i‘iei1tii.i\ti‘ippciIiom Rtl\\l;l th.it Imdx IIN onlyconsistent} in thc lIL‘Hl'L‘ to belHIIl'.I“_'L'tllI\.
l'he hook \\;l\ it quick and Cil\_\l'L‘.‘ItI. it 101' It\.ittiiil.i_\ iiiiiiniiie iii heil \\lIIi itcup “I entice. hut tiztli ii Liiicnt.

illliltI L'Iiillt't‘

Call 5| 5-2029or
Fax 5l5—5l33

lietneen ‘) .i.iu. and 5 pin. to place an.iiI with your Visa or Mastermrd

hookthe inn} L'lllll.tlll \illllL'\LL‘IIL'\ ltitt .iiii‘iiipii.ite liii'[ICHIHIIL' piiivi iii tuiliiie up iiiI‘L‘II \iilh _\lllll Imeil one
(Illl\IL'll\i‘lI IIII\ the hook.appropriately \\IIIl ieiciciitex topliicex iiiiil IiIIIiIlllillI\\ III the epicenter oi the xiiiilil. .ilw know).i\ \c\\ \itik (iii. \\Ill\IlIlthlL'tI .i I‘ll .il liil\l.tIL'IL iliiiikIIIL‘ Iioiii IIII\ \iillhi‘t', illliI \iith\iiiioih L‘\killl.lllL\ cutuuinpeil.iiiil III\[lll\'iI ti). \lL‘llIIlLiIIII.iiiioiiiit iiI alcohol
Iiii mote lllIilIlll.tlllllI on theItiiiik. L'Ilt'eh titll li‘\lt‘\\\ illlnun litit'itexntiiliiiilil.‘ \I'IIl. ill\\ \\ \\ iloulileilni tiiiii

Policy StatementCk ‘

Deadflnes

Around Campus
Free Teaching of Falun Data

Park CommunityThursdays 745-Christina
PullenCenter.8.45pm ContactOpdycke 851-6052

Durham Main LibraryAuditorium Mondays, 730-8 30pm Contact Yi Liii 382-8726
Chapel Hill Senior Center Rm4 Tuesdays 7 30-8 30pmContact Jack Tie 933-13731i
Falun Data SelTItlIdT. PO\'IIUTI|IIExerCises of Mind and BodyBased on the EssentialNature of the Universe 8 23-831 Universny StudentCenter
1911 Building Snack 81'Open M-F 7-4 (lakes.Sandwrches Drinks SixirksIce Cream and Candy
CATHOLIC MASS ON CAM-PUS Sundays at Ham and7pm in 3‘13 Hostiijiri Hall
Audlllt'llls luv the 9921.101)NCSU Dan Co Will ti..-held Tiiesil.iy :1 24 7 15pm inthe Cartriii:ti-il.iai1in st. I r:
GRAD STUDENT BIBLESTUDY SPONSORED BYINTERVARSITY CHRISIIANFELLOWSHIP ALL GRADSTUDENTS WELCOMETUESDAYS TJCf‘ TALLEVSTUDENT CENTER RM3124 QUESTIONS r15?-2627

Furniture
Waterbed for Sale' Oueensrze. firm mattress biiokxiiseheadboard six under beddrawers Call789-4274 Orlly’ S I 50
For Sale sleeper stint. 8120round MICRON tablit- With 4chairs. $120 Call 878-2053
www.dormfurniture.comCHECK US OUT!

Bicycles & Mopeds
Cycle Logic. 1211Hillsborough St 833-4588Tune Up 825' Lowest priceson New and Used bikes Freeinstruction and use of ourtools With a new bike

Books
REL 2980 The Rig Veda 55465-1373
REL 2980 The Mahabharata55 465-1373

Real Estate
Offering comfortable afford-ably priced and convenientlylocated COLLEGE housmg.For more information pleasefeel free to browse Our web-site and email us or call us at(919)782-5552 MP 8 30-5 00,wwwtrademarkproperties co

Homes For Rent
I3514 Brent Rd Newly remod-led carpet. paint. yinylFireplace. W/‘D $875/moCaI1828~1814 or 743-6356
For Rent Brent RdTownhouse 38D. W/D 847-8171.

This space could
be your ad. Call

515-2029 to
make it happen!

Apartments For Rent
Price Reduced. 4BR/4BACondo. Convenient to NCSU.Deposn and references req‘d.$1180/mo. 468-1740
BRAND NEW, UniversrtyGlen. Premiere location!Behind McKimmon. OnWoltline Direct internet con—nection. Each BR has lockedentry, private bath. 48R51195.n10 or $325/room + util-tiles. 851-3910.
Roommates Wanted

Need Male roommate toshare apt off Buck Jones Rd.8335 mo Call John 858-5039
Female wanted to share new480 condo on Woltline.Private room and Bath Manyamenities $336+1/4 utilities.Call 833-5510
Roommate needednear NCSU. PrivateBath. W/D. $325/mo +12 utilities. 835-0850
Mili- Female RoommateIlt‘l‘lIt‘d to share ABRABAt 1k» Park Condo W.D. pri-i..it-- tiiilh pool $325rmo+14utilities Serious Students Calll‘.iii1854-9196
Need roomate to share 2BR/‘1l 2 BA W D apartment NearV‘ili'illliiii‘ No pets 52831110 +i 'uiiiitics Call 829-4909
H u rv'rnati- needed from Septon ti; share JBD'QBA apart-ltli'ill v'lilll'l nonsmoking upper-i.i.i:.3rnen Near stadiumcomplex 3902 v I 3 utilities858-0283
1 Femalc- rooinmate neededfor 380 28A Walnut CreekApartment Sate area andclose to campus S310 mo +1 3 utilities Call 854-5599
Female roommate needed toshare a tour bedroom apart-ment Private bathroom. pool.shuttle to campus. and com-puter room included Call852—3451. ask for Sarah

Room for Rent
Private Room + Bath Gradstudents—10 min fromNCSU Exchange for house-work'rnisc 469-6511
Grad Students! Greatlocation! One Blockfrom NCSU Library!Two rooms avail. Sept.Responsible Roomatesneeded! HELP SAVETHIS HOUSE! Non-smoking, no pets. 743-0458 lve message.
Great Location. One blockfrom Campus/CameronVillage Utilities pd.. sharedkitchen-bath $80/wk. 832-1294

Movmg to Colorado. Must selleverything. ‘90 ChevyCelebrity Wagon, 79K. $3900;'89 Mazda 626. 71K. $4500:‘87 Jeep Cherokee. 4WD.180K. 53600. 828-5508 Nota Dealer.
Child Care

AFTER SCHOOL CHILDCARE. N Raleigh Mom seeksresponSible student to pick up10 yr. old daughter fromschool; take to after schoolactivities; assist with home-work; some evenings req‘d;must drive; non-smoker.Approx. 15hrs/wk. CallDonna 676-9543 (h) or 783-9900(w).
Child Care needed. 3pm-6pmM-F Call Debra at 836-1394.

Child care prOVider needed M3:30-6:30 Must have owntransportation. 2 boys (2 8. 5)in Cary area. 319-9805
Student needed for Afternooncare of 5+8 y,o, boys. 2'15-5215p T.W&F, $7/hr. Close tocampus. 851-1492
Child Care needed in myhome afternoons. M-Th.$7,50/hr. Call Pam 836-9017or 834-4565.
Responsible Female to carefor 11yr old after school. NearNCSU. Hours 3-6pm M-Th.$7/hr. Call 851-7113 after5.30.
Nanny needed. 4 childrenages 4.7.9+13. 30-35hrs/wk.Job share poss Valid driverslicense and car needed,Salary based on exp. FranBuckley 420-0399.

Help Wanted
P/T OfficeDowntown law firmhave good communication

ASSISIant.Must
and organizational skills.General office duties. includ—ing tiling, answering tele-phone. light typing Car need-ed for running errands Niceworking enVironment andexcellent pay. Please sendresume to ' Office Manager.PO. Box 30171. Raleigh. NC27622 or tax to 832-3443
Stockers for small grocerystore FT8. PVT Start SB/hrinsurance. profit sharingincluded Closed onSundays 833-3596
NCSU needs telephone inter-Viewers PT nightsiweekendsMust be 18. high school grad-uate 86 Othr Call 515-3211, M-F 8-5pm No StaeEmployees
Top of theHill Grille.Looking for Servers andHostesses. Great foodand enwronment.Flexible hours. Call856-0999 for info. NearCampus.
Near Campus' PIT helpneeded for loading plants andmaterials. office help and pos-5ib|e sales help (experiencehelpful) Weekdays andWeekends. Apply in personat Buchanan's Nursery 5108Western Blvd (1/2mi W of thebeltline gomg towards Cary.)
Veterinary Asst, PIT.Energetic friendly personneeded to work 15+hrs/wk.evenings + weekends in busyRaleigh CIIT‘IIC. Great Exp forpre-vet student, Call 781-5147any1ime.
Comedysponz needs person-able, hardworking people tousher. sell tickets and conces-5ions. clean up at our week-end shows. downtown. 4-6hrs. Fri and Sat. night.Contact Richard at 836-7576or comedyap
Horse Stable needs on-gorngP/T help to feed horses. cleanstalls. Hours Flexible Withclass schedule. $5.50/hr.Arabians for lease; ridinglessons; (12ml East) 217-2410,
WAN! T.H..LEEBEEQT JQEZLVQRK FQB TECHNICIAN.IEQflNIQlAflJiMflB;WWM21129 EQEMQBELNEQBMAIJQM.

Welcome to All newFreshman. Come byTechnician M-F 9-5 tohave a free tour fromEditor Ebonie Polite.

line lids: 2 issues in advance @ noon
Display “d8: 2 issues in advance @ noonAll Linc AdsW - No exceptions.

Chick-fil-A of Crabtree ValleyMall now hiring employees forlunch hours Times 11:30am-1:30pm or 12pm-2pm.FIeXIble scheduling. Workone day or as many as avail-able. M-F. NO Sat, ClosedSundays. $10/hr CallCharley Kerr 782-1911 formtervnew.
PreVet Students Wanted——Animal Hospital looking forhardworkers for P/T Kennelposmons. Good ExperienceFlexible hrs. Close to cam-pus, $6.00/hr. Call821-2056
Interested in health andnutrition? Several NCState students are earn-ing $8-10/hr s art-timesa es associa es WithGeneral NutritionCenter. Flexible sched-ules to work aroundclasses and employeediscounts. For the per-fect part-time a8 I inperson at GN - ailsCentre. at 4500-150Falls of the Neuse Roadacross from Darryl’sRestaurant.
Greetings Galore Cards andGifts n0w hiring sales assocrates DOSIIIORS Must be ableto work evenings and week-ends, Convenient CameronVillage location Applicationsaccepted at 2030 CameronSt EOE
TEACHING ASSISTANTSNEEDED' Assrst students andinstructors at the SylvanLearning Center in Cary. Parttime early evenings onMondays and WednesdaysCall 858-8103
RETAIL SALES: Antiquesand home furnishings, TheCarolina Antique Mall. conve-niently located in CameronVillage and minutes fromNCSU needs an energeticpersonality to 10m its stall Weoffer an ideal posnion forsomeone With an interest indeSign. art. or a sales-relatedlield Contact Andrew at 833-8227 or vrsn us at 2050 ClarkAve
TSI Soccer needs promotion-al staff to work weekends andtournaments at the WRALSoccer Complex If interestedcall Chesa Cofini at 858-5527
Courier/Runner POSIIIODDowntown Raleigh lawfirmseeks reliable PIT Courier(flexible schedule available).Duties include: making deliv-eries, copying and other officework. Applicants must havecar. valid driver's license. andproof of liability insurance.Applicants should respondimmediately. Call 828-0731for more II'IIO.
Jorn a nationwide Internetcompany! Develop andimplement real marketingstrategies for your local com-pus. Set your own hours.Creative self-starters apply0 n I I n e :www.collegestudentcom(Jobs Channel)
Veterinary Assistant—evenings & alternate week-ends. Must be able to workduring holidays 8. schoolbreaks. Brentwood AnimalHospital. 872-6060

Let
Technician
Work For
You! 515-

2029
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I day Silll .’ days SI illlIdnvs Sidllll 4 iI.i\'s $33M!5 days $25.1!) h' days S-l ~31) \Iil\
P/T Engineering Aide neededfor Engineering ConsultingFirm located 2 miles fromNCSU campus, Flextbleschedule (approximately 20hrs/wk). Hourly wage nego-tiable based on experience.Posrtion to begin August1999 Strong Excel experi-ence a plus E-mail resumesto FishDK '- Booth-Assoc comor mail to Booth & Assocmtes.Inc. ATTN Deborah Fish.1011 Schaub Dr, Raleigh. NC27606.
Raleigh Law firm seeksresponSible. committed peo-ple for M & p/t courier post-tions. Great experience forthose constdering legal field.Must have car. Call 821-7700
Llfeguard Needed. Cary andApex Swrmmingpools Fulland Part time. Salaries 6—8.50r'hr based on experience.Great Facrlities. Please con-tact day/517-7433 night/851-3022
DOMINO‘S PIZZA of Gary &Morrisvnle needs lunch 8. din-ner drivers immediately! 88-S15/hrl Flex hoursl GreatTips' Cash paid nightly' Wework around your schedule'Listen to the radio while deliv-ering in an upscale restdentialareal Apply in person or callour locations at Cary VillageSquare (469-115). 1187 WChatam St. (467-4222). orMorriswlle Commons (319—7000), This is the perfect PT(or F’I’ With benefits') college)ob'
Goodberry's Frozen Custard:Now hiring P’T help for theCary area. Serve homemadeicecream in friendly/cleanenwronment Grease free!Evenings+weekends Approx7pm-midnight Flexiblescheduling, SB-IO/hr 1146Kildaire Farm Rd. Cary. 27511(467-2386): 2325 DaVIS Dr,Cary (469-3350)
Lifeguards and swiminstructors needed.Posrtions availableimmediatley. FleXiblehours, fun environment.convenient location.Agply, YWCA. 1012O erlin Rd Raleigh.Close to NCSU!!!
Help Wanted. P/T. Can dohomework at workTuesday/Thursday day shiftApply in person at TheRenaissance Shop. 22Glenwood Ave. Suite 1.
Personalities wanted. Havefun and make $ too! No expnecessary. but right attitudereq'd. Apply in person.Syzygy 401 Daniels St.(Cameron Village) 546-0833
Housekeeper needed inRaleigh area. 5 momingsiwk.3hrs/day for housekeepingand various duties. Paycommesurate With exp CattFran Buckley 420-0399.
CasaCarbone Restaurantnow hiring for Wait assrstanceand bus persons ExcellentPay. Apply in person. OakPark Shopping Center.Glenwood Ave. 781-8750
We have an immediate open-ing for a PFT Cad Operator.Individual should have a mini-mum of 1 yr AutoCAD exprelated to Civil/StructuralEngineering. Work hours areflexible with class load. PayRate commensurate withexperience. Please call 981-0310 for interview.
P/T fitness staff needed. Allshifts available. Experience aplus. Call Jennie at CentralYMCA at 8325601x653.

Membership Servrces staffneeded Afternoons andweekend shifts available Callthe Central YMCA at 8326601x651
PT COURIERS NEEDED.DOWNTOWN LAW FIRMHAS MORNING ANDAFTERNOON HRS AVAILABLE RELIABLE VEHICLENEEDED FOR TRAVELMUST BE DEPENDABLEAND DETAIL ORIENTED$7 OOi‘HR+MlLEAGE FAXRESUME TO 828-2277. ORMAIL TO OFFICE SERVICESSUPERVISOR. PO BOX27808. RALEIGH. NC 27611-7808.
Smiling faces wanted for ban-quet sewing. We do the big-ger parties in the TriangleP/T to fit y0ur schedule. Goodpay Will train 833-9644
Bartender wanted (beer salesand concessronsl for SoccerDome America Must be ableto work Monday or Tuesdayshift. 300-11 30p m Otherdays and weekends alsoavailable S7i'hrto start 859-2997
MATH TUTOR Are you aJunior or Senior who enioysworking With middle and highschool students” The SylvanLearning Center in Cary islooking for a math tutor who iscompetent in teachingthrough Algebra II Mathinstructors are needed parttime in the evenings CallMichelle at 858-8103
Posmons Available workingWith adolescents With mentalretardation developmentaldisabilities. one-on-oneFlexible hours S7-9‘hr Someexp preferred HealthSerVices Personnel. 773-0025
Lifeguards needed Get nextsummers iob today Call Markat 870-5711
Office person neededGeneral Office Work PT 10-20hrs.wk. Flexible GreatPay Apply on-line atWWW celilo net or call(919)852-1238
Sales person needed Makecalls to prospective business-es and follow up on salesleads 15-25hrs.wk Applyon-lino at wwwcelito net orcall (919)852-1238 Up toSQO/hr
Technical Support Staffneeded for telephone supportfor an Internet ServrceProvrder 10-20hrs wkFlexible. Excellent PayApply on-line atwww celitonet or call(919)852-1238 Up to 510 hr
Web Designer Needed 10-20hrs’wk Graphics Desrgnand consulting on web sitesCGI and Perl programming aplus Apply on-line atWWW celito net or call(919)852-1238 Up to 812 hr
Computer Techniciansneeded for local computercompany, PCHardware-Software experi-ence needed FlexibleScheduling, Up to$11/hr+mileage. Apply on-Iine at www.0nsrte-npcom orcal1919-271-6101
Clothing Wholesaler seeks tofill full/pan-time positionsimmediately We offer flexibleschedules and regular payraises. Must be able to lift70lbs. and have dependabletransportation. Located 10min. from campus, Call 1-800-849—9949 and leave yourname. number. and best timeto call.

Back the Pack!
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Courier/Office Clerk.12-18hrs/wk. Deliver
CSIgtCldfglenéSo. Inmeeg?cg Wanted 10 People to loseAble .10 ext 950le. weight and make money Cal
Prowde own depend-able trans ortation.Preferably uesadayand Thursday mornings

1888-1311-4683 24hrs a dayI01 details
Found

and Monday after-noons. Con act Judy FOLind~Red Brick BetweenDaVis at Ernst & Young Harrellsori and DH HillLLP. 981-2870 Reward offered Call 5152029PT help wanted Fun ener-getic )ob Working With chil-dren Prewous experienceWith children preferred.Weekends req'd Excellentpay 876-1391
CAROLINA HURRICANESAre looking for energetic.hardworking indiwduals inter-ested in learning about sports

Personals

Men ISO Women
Cute SWM seeks short andsassy SWF Must be handyWith devrces of constraintindustry Hiring Fan Preferably under 55" 5-1084Interaction Team and Game (ask for Honey Bunch)Night Staff Call 467-7825x356, Women ISO Men

Work for TecthianClassmeds TechniCian Intelligen 53F ISO 55MClassmeds needs a few goodpeople Flexible hours Workon Campus Great resumebuilder General office dutiesCome by 323 WitherspoonStudent center to fill out anapplication OR Call 515-2029 and speak With Douglas
LOVE ANIMALS" PT VETASST NEEDED FORWEEKDAYS AND WEEK-ENDS THROUGH SCHOOLYEAR AND SUMMER CALLTRlANGLE TOWER ANIMALHOSF’lTAL 231-8030 84 M-F
Fall Jobs! Local companyhas general office posnionsavailable Phones. filing. 8.processing documents in fast-

Preferably 3 Sugar DaddyMust have car ICU and homeNo Baby Daddies or Scrubs'515-2029 (ask for theGodmother)
Alternatives

ChF-‘Tl Welcome BACK'your ckiiy Douglas Glad
Looking for specific womanTook PSY 420 .n SSII Yourgoing or .,orniiig from APAconference I sat diagonallybehind you We both laughedabout the guy With the AfroEFTIdII me atabhanxn unity nesu odu

'\tl\t'l'lt\t' the liookx _\oiipaced office Flexible hours'Good pay' 467-0660 lune i‘r lhc hooks \t‘li ItceiI
Dale Simpkins iii the let hiiicmn‘——————— ‘1 I/iIKI/LI.“ III) \\tII‘LI\ (IIPRIVATE APARTMENT AND llcxkl
PTd JOB 19831119 senior, 0' e\ \li('lliiil Intro to9'3 “we” D" 9”” ”“00 \|i(“\ siii t-ti Slll, 555.place to study Walking dis» “a;lance to campus Job respon-5ibilities include SUDQNISIOI‘ cf15yr old boy after school 13-6 30pm) and some eveningsprowde transportation tosports practices. encourage

(Lill INF-1M1) to place )otiiitil

)iiiiiiiiiiimerit With homework and -‘assistance With householdduties Must h3.c reliable wwwfcar Call Dan 821-0505
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State Slal
Lloyd Harrison was tlte
nation’s co~leader in inter
ceptions in 1998.

Got a problem?
i want to rock and roll all night?

And party everyday?
Callus at 515-2411 or e~mail us at

sports@sma.sca.ncsu.edu.

Backing it up
9 Lloyd Harrison is as good as the
:ypesaysbutyoudon’thavetoaslt
on.

K. Enrrsrv
Sports i‘dilot'

()n the football field. it is one thingto talk.it is another thing to back it tip.Lloyd Harrison is as good as thehype surrounding the Wolfpaekdefensive back would lead you tobelieve. and he is not the only onethat will tell you that.“He is a great player- he goes allout everyday. He is a great guy andhe has a great attitude." said NCState defensive back Tony Scott. "itmakes you want to work harder.Having a guy like that on the otherside. you have to keep it in yourmind that a lot of plays could comeyour way."
NC. State seniors
Lloyd Harrison (L)
and Jamie Barnette
(R) were named as
the Wolfpack’s
captains for the
1999 season.

“He's the real deal. the best cornerl'ye seen since he been in college."said second-year teammate AdrianWilson. “I've learned a lot abouthow to keep bad plays out of yourtnind to get ready for the nest play."“He jttsl knows where the ball isgoing to be." said reshtrt freshmanTerrance Holt.“There is no better guy to goagainst in practice eyeryday." saidChns Coleman. the Woll‘pack‘s No.l option at wide recetyer headinginto the 1999 season. "1 feel like I amready to go against anybody in thecountry. practicing against him."
Not that they need to be. but thelofty cottipliments are fttrther \‘dll-dated by the impressiye credentialsof those handing them out.Coleman has been one of thePack‘s offensive threats for threeseason. but has hid in the shadows ofplayers like NFL Draftcc Torry Holt.Coleman ranks in the Wolfpackrecord books in career receptions.

yards arid yards per catch.Scott. one Harrison's teammates inthe much-heralded backfield in1998. has four interceptions and overI40 tackles in his three-year career.despite starting only two—thirds ofthe games that he has played in.Wilson was one of the Pack's fabu-lous freshmen in I998. collecting 41tackles and one interception. as wellas serving as one of the Wolfpack‘spnme candidates to return a kickoff.Holt. a big-time high school recruitout of Gibsonville. NC. who red-shirted the l998 season. and looks tobe one of the top reserves in thebackfield.But Han‘ison's list of credentials isrivaled only by that of fourth-yearquanerback Jamie Bamette's.Named this weekend. along withBamette as one of the Wolfpack’stwo captains for the I999 season.Harrison enters the Puck‘s first gameagainst Texas as a pre-season All-American.After the I998 season. whereHarrison picked off seven passes inhis first season as a starter. Harrisonwas named to the All-ACC team aswell as being picked as a second-team All-American by theAssociated Press.And Harrison makes sure that histalents and capabilities do not gounnoticed to his opponents. in prac-tice and in games."He‘s froin New York- all NewYorkers have big mouths." said

t< Pittman StaHarrison, a third-year vctcranwas named to the Associated{raw preseason All-Americacam.
Wilson.
"That‘s just pan of his game." saidHolt. “it helps get him in the groove-he is positive. not cocky, and it helpsthe team.“
“Lloyd is going to give you an ear-ful." said Coleman. “We don‘t‘ makeit too much of a habit to talk back onoffense. but once in a while. youknow. “
Harrison has built himself a reputa—tion. for his mouth and for his play

.\1.ki l‘tttmautt ShiftAbove: Harrison in action for the Wolf ack durin last Wednesday’sintra-oguad scrimmage. The Pack klc 3 off its 1 99 schedule thisweekend against UT at Austin.
around the conference and aroundthe practice field. But his reputationis marked by the utmost respect fromhis teammates.

When it was announced thatHanison was to be one ol the cap—tains. they just laughed. Who else.

Volleyball newcomers
Rebecca Anderson5'10" ()H/RS Raleigh. NCCAP 8 Conference Volleyball Player of the Year during her junior andsenior \Cttsttns...Nulthd to the All Conference teatn durtttg her final threeseasons at Millbrook... \Vas named aeadetttic All (‘onlet'ence in both \ol-leyball and basketball. .Namcd to the basketball All Conference team dur-ing her junior and senior season.
Jacquelyn Flumerfletit‘ll" MH Rochester. .\ll.Known as one of the top seryers in Michigan...Led her learn to the statetournament with only one regular season loss._.Play ed in the finals of theLISA Michigan Tournament and the Regional (‘hattiptonshtps...Was namedHonorable Mention all area. all lc rue and all region teams.
Tara GreeneS‘Hl" OH (ireensbttrgh. PADuring her senior season. her \at'stty stjtiad took home the league arid statetttles...Honored three times to both the all league and all state \olleyballsquads. taking hotne state .\l\'P honors during her senior seasoti....\attiedthe Pennsylianta Volleyball Player ol the Year at the W99 GatoradeNational Circle of Champions
Katie Kost6'4" .\lH (it‘c‘\lldlll. ()R.Named to the All Conference squad during her final two seasons. Duringherjunior season. her team placed third at the state championshtps..,l)urtngher freshman and sophottiore seasons. she helped San Barlo to the state title.
Allison Magner6‘l" MH (.‘iresham.()R.

lliri‘ciiitlf 1
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”Wt ;a...14"-
.- Brent Horton StallN.C. State’s 1999 freshman class is the largest under Coach Kim Hall.

(‘aptained the Lakeridge squad her final three seasons...Named all leagueall four years in volleyball and once in basketball...MVP of her volleyballteam her final two seasons...Led her learn in kills and blocks her junior andseason campagins.
Gregg Swanson5‘8" ()li/DS Mt. Pleasant. SC.Named captain of the south squad at the South Carolina North-South AllStar Match...Named to the all state and all region squads during her juniorand senior seasons...A three year varsity starter.
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w! Grant has st . '

‘ yet.

Seminoles deal with injuries. sus-pensions
TALLAHASSEE. l-‘la. - Florida Statewide receiver Later-antics ('oles. whowas injured in practice Thursday. “ill‘- miss at least three weeks with asprained left knee. the school said' _‘ Friday.The FSL' sports information depart-ment said results of his MRI are not inbut they do know he has asprained medial collateral ligatncnland a bone contusion on the knee.On Wednesday. coach BobbyBowden suspended (‘oles for the sea-son opener Aug. 28 against Louisiana' Tech for violation of team rulesColes‘ injury is not the only one thetop—ranked Seminoles are dealing w tiltat wide receiver. Robert Morgan. w hosuffered a separated right shoulder.. and Talnian Gardner. who pulled agroin muscle. both have been limttedduring practice and are still listed asquestionable.The three injuries. combined with thesuspension. leayes little depth behindAll-American Peter Warriek and RonDugans. The duo combined for oyer. l()() catches and l5 recetyittg touch—,downs in I998. when the Seminoles' went ll~2 and lost the national chain—pionship game to Tennessee in Bowl.‘ Coles. a b-foot—l l95-pound senior.' was fourth on the team last seasonwith l9 catches for 397 yards aridthree touchdowns. He also averagedt» 28.4 yards on kickoff returns. return-ing one 97 yards for a score againstDuke.Although the school will ttot give areason for Coles' suspension. (‘olesreportedly received a free plane ride toa party in Houston.

Franks suspended from gameamn jjj
DURHAM, NC. - Duke senior eff.nerback Lg ar Grant has been su‘slpended fromgame action for an indef-inite perioqd¥ t'fitu open the I999season. h .. ' Franksannounced J) L The first-yearhead coach ci ' breaking of a;spension._ y e last 27 games" with his 20 car 1 1* “Cs-s breakups beingthe fifth highest c'a'eer total at Duke..». The 5-1]. 185 native of Jackson. N..l..,‘T'will continue to work out and practice'r with are team.

.r'i
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. "Thisisc'qrtainly af'difficult situation5*. that We’ll l'fave toffirork out as far asplaying tirncrgocs." said Franks. “l’mcounting ondhe younger gtiys to seize;-5L ,gflthis opportunity and also trust that”Lamar will ultimately benefit fromthis experience." .."“ "l'm certainly wng to dedicate mytime on the prao'fice field to makingmyself a better football player." saidGrant. “i am going to make the best ofthis situation and try to help my team~mates win in any way i can."Duke opens the season September iiat East Carolina.
From Wire Reports


